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EDITORIAlS 

ALL TOO TRUE! ----
In a "supplement" sent out with our June 
issue we gave a two-page description of 
l'the Rape of Uanking11 by Japanese troops. 
It was part of a much longer domunent 
which came to our hands from a trusted 
American social worker in Nanking, Of 
course we !mew every word of it was 
true, even though it seemed unbelievable. 

The July issue of the "Readers Digest" 
published a similar account which was a 
condensation from 11 Ken. 11 We happened to 
be in New York at the time 11Ken11 got its 
information, and !mow positively that it 
C:ame from an absolutely rolio.blo source. 
Novertholess, aftor tho "Readers E.igest 11 

published their account they received 
~orous letters from their readers 
eharging that it was "obviously rank pro
paganda" and "reminiscent of tho stuff 
;t'od the public during the world war." 

The editors of the "Readers Digest" 
thereupon decided to make some investi
gation themselves, At considerable 
pains, they tell us, they collected let
tors from the handful of Amer5 .. cans who 
stayed in Nanking during thosoawfUl days. 
All these letters toll the same story, 
with the result that in their October is
sue tho editors are declaring to the 
world that tho torriblo tale is true, 

We saw the wome..r... - still alive -with her 
head half cn't off 'oy a bayonet thrust. 
We sav1 the reft~gees being herded like 
cattle and led away to be shot. We saw 
the sole survivor of the one hundred and 
forty, of whom the "Digest" speaks, who 
had baon led from a refugee omnp to the 
hills, vrhere they were first sprayed with 
machine guns and then soaked with gaso:-
1 ino and set afil•e. This man was still 
alive, though his head was charred, and 
his G;jros had boon burnt out. We vlill ad
mit the possibility of some exaggeration 
in a na:rrati vo wri tton under intense ex
citement - though wo do no·t believe this 
Ik'l.rra .. i;ive was exaggerated. We furthor 
admit that a gruesome tale sometimes 
gains in grt1osmaenoss with froquont toll
ing. Tho photographic lens, however, does 
not lio, and pictures once taken cannot 
become e:xnggorated with the showing. No, 
these things aro all too true> 

Thoro may still be some skeptical read
ers who vlill ask: 1'\Vi th the Japanese as 
uo.tchful as they are, how could such 
pictures be taken?" A reasonable ques
tion. Tho answer is that they were taken 
under conditions requiring unusual cour
age and involving groat personal danger. 
Tho one who took these pictures, being 
worn out by many weeks of gruelling re
lief work, obtained permission from the 
Japanese to leave Nunldng and return to 
America. Vfuen he came he managed to 
smuggle tho pictures out with him. 

Wo recommend most earnestly that ovary 
one of our readers got access to a copy 
of the October issue of tho 11Roadors Di
gest ,11 and road oarefu11y tho article, 
'"via Wore in Nanking. 11 Also the one which 
follVI'Is, entitled "The Japanese Version." 

ON THE OTHER HAND 

Thoro is being sent through the mails to
day u vast amount of printed material 
which purports to show Japan's blameless
nos s and Chino.' s gui 1 t in this long-stand

Of course we !mow it was true, or wo ing Sino-Japanese conflict, Though most 
would not have published it. It is, how- of it is very cloverly 'VJritten, and very 
over, gratifying to knOVI that eonfir.ma- potent in misleading those who have not 
tion has como from such a reliable source. studied for themselves tho historic back
via know it was true, not only because we ground of the situation in tho Far East, 
had the incontrovertible documentary evi- it does not stand up under tho careful 
donee, but also because, although wo did scrutiny of any who arc actually informed 
not say so at the time, we had soon fur- on the subject. There are two series of 
thor evidence in moving pictures taken by pamphlets which are being put out 1111dor 
the ono who compiled the document, Those'- tho guiding genius of certain Americans, 
pictures wore of such a ghastly nature .. whose ll!lllles they curry. Both are well 
that tho United Sta.tos government would subsidized by Japanese money. One is 
not permit their showing in tho regular particularly interesting because the au-
movie houses, lost thoy stir up too vio- thor was at one time sont by our govern-
lent agitation against Japan, They could mont to fill a small post in tho Consular 
only be shown privately and without ad- sorvicp in China. His services were so 
vertising. In those moving pictures wo unsatisfactory, hOVIovor, and his incampa-
actually saw many of tho things which tibility with tho Chinese so notorious, 
wore recorded in the document. Wo saw, that he was recalled after· a very brief' 
in tho hospital dressing rooms, the strip- period, He came homo and v~ote a book, 
ped bodies of' women o..nd little children in which he poured ths via.ls of his wrath 
bearing the marks of many bayonet wounds. over everything connected vii th China a.nd 
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the Chinese • We trust that none of our 
readers will be misled by such pam
phlets, but that they will study for 
themselves the histo;r.' of Sino .. Japanoso 
relationships during the last fifty yon1~. 

PERSONA.LS 
Edward H. Tong 

C. R. S. 

It has been a pleasure to have Mrs. Chin 
Toy's daughter and son-in-law, Esther 
and Choy, with us while visiting hero 
from Washington, D. C. We l'ogrot that 
their stay cannot be longer. 

Walter, one of tho original seven Chung 
Moi boys, cmne to sec us recently. He 
is living in San Mateo, where he has a 
good job. Here's hoping that v';altor 
will drop in often. 

Harry Chan has boon given a place on 
tho editorial staff of tho Chung Moi 
Chronicle. Harry is already known to 
our readers through his two contributed 
articles, "Roast Pig - a la Sinclair 
Lewis, 11 and 11SUllllllor Camp." During tho 
currcmt football season he will write 
tho column "Block and Tackle • " 

A brand now football song has boon writ
ton by John Olivera, our football coach. 
John, better known to us all as "Doc," 
gives a lot of time to teaching our 
boys how to play good football, He 
lives in our neighborhood, and contri•. 
putos of his time and onorgy gratis. Wo 
~roatly appreciate this help. 

Tho t\vo newest additions to tho homo aro 
~rod Chiu and Korn Quan, both of vrhom 
hail from San Francisco. 

~s. Shiklos has returned from her vaca
tion, and is back on duty again. The 
writer of this loaves for his as soon 
as this column is finished, 

OUR FIFTEENTH AlmlVERSARY SONG 

All Hail to Chung Mei\ 

Chung Moi! All hail to Chung Moi t 
Lot tho chorus ring. 
Chung Moi I All hail to Chung Mci I 
Heartily we sing. 
Truo would we be and ready 
Spurning tho wrong, 
Manly and loyal and steady, 
Upright, bravo and strong. 

Chung Moil All hail to Chung Moil 
Lot tho chorus ring. 
Chung Moi I All hail to Chung Moi t 
Heartily wo sing. 
Truo would we be and ready, 
Manly and loyal and steady, 
Striving for right against tho wron,;.-;. 

Music - Cecile Bopth 
Words - C. R. s. 

~; 

A BOWL (·!'' CliO? SUEY 
Mo.rgo.ro+~'··-::-Thv.rrJZeil 

~~ 

At tho annual meeting of the San Fr~n
cisco Bay Cities Baptist Union, hold at 
tho F'irst Baptist Church of San Francis
co on Friday, Soptombor 23, tho Chung 
Mei boys presented a 1rumbor of "homo" 
songs in honor of tho 15th anni vel"tP'\l"'J 
of its founding. The words of our 
special 15th anniversary song, "All Hail 
to Chung Moi, 11 were written by Captain, 
while the rusic was composed by Miss 
Cecile Booth, who accompanied the boys 
o.t this timo, 

Mr. Arleigh Williams, fermer U. c. 
football star, and at present Dean of 
Boys at the Richmond Union High School, 
spoko at our Sunday evening service on 
September 25. Wo sincerely appreciated 
his coming, and hope wo may have him 
again somo day. 

Tho Chung Mei football team is in full 
swing for another season, as you will 
sao by "Block and Tackle. 11 Yle should 
bo happy to ho.ve any of our friends who 
can do s.o attend ariy of our games , 

On Sunday, October 16, we aro to cele
brate the 15th anniversary of the found
ing of Chung Moi Ho1110. ll'!o will havo 
"open house" between tho hours of two 
and five o'clock, and during that period 
thirty trees will bo planted by numerous 
of our friends who havo contributed 
toward tho sruno. Tea vlill bo sorvod, 
No spacial invito.tions will be issued; 
but wo wo.nt our reo.ders to consider this 
a cordial invitation to co.ll upon us at 
tho.t time, 

**O·G** 

TREES! TREES! TREES! 

Last month we o.nnouncod that as part of 
our anniversary celebration we hoped to 
bo able to plant thirty trees, two for 
oach year of our history, and we stated 
that these trees, pink locusts and Ii
berian elms, would cost $1,50 oo.ch. We 
arc gro.teful to be able to report that 
eighteen of these trocs havo already boon 
subscribed for, o.s follows: 

A Pc.ng Yau 
Mrs, C. C, Clay 
Edward Lom 

. Miss Anna Dietz 
Dr. Cho.rlos Lipp 
Mrs. M. L. Thomas 
Mrs. A. C, Morrice 
Ylaman1 s Bible Class, Turlock 
~\U-s, B. X. Tucker 
M'\s• H. C, Bush 
Mr. and Mrs. John Olivera 
Mrs" R. A. Dodd 
Tular.e First Bapt. Church School 

$ 5.00 
3,00 
3,00 
3,00 
2,50 
1,50 
1.50 
1,50 
1.50 
1,50 
1.50 
1.50 
1,50 

We aro quito suro that other of our 
friends will 'l'l!l.nt to follow this load 
and send us tho price of one or more 
troos as ooon as they road this notice. 
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BLOCK AND TACKLE 
Harry C. Chan 

On Saturday, Sept. 24, the Chung Mei 
football team of 1938, playing its first 
game, got away to an impressive start. 
Two forward passes of 30 and 25 yds. 
brought Chung Mei a 12 to 0 victory over 
a Mira Vista teem from Richmond, Calif. 

After edging out the opposition in the 
first half, the Cadets sallied forth in 
the third period with a new offensive. 
Once more that old fighting spid:t was 
seen in the hearts of the cadets. 

Early in the third quarter left-half
back Lum f~ded back to the 32 yd. line 
and threw a 30 yd. pass into the up
stretched arms of' right-end Alpert Wong. 
Wong, who was on the 2 yd line, snagged 
the ball from the air and stepped over 
the line, netting Chung Mei the first 
touchdown. Conversion failed, 

Soon after the start of the fourth quar
ter Mira Vista threatened to score, but 
their offensive attack succumbed under 
the Cadets• renewed defense. 

In the remaining seconds of the game, 
Lum again dropped back and passed the 
pigskin 25 yds. through the air into 
Wong's waiting hands. Then came the 
thriller of the game. As Wong was tack
led from behind, he threw a lateral to 
right-half-beck Tommy Fang, who darted 
across the line just as the gun ended 
the game, The final score was Chung Moi 
- 12, Mire Vista - 0. 

The Chung Moi Cadets were led to victory 
by Captain William "Butch" Wong, whose 
hard line-smashing negotiated nine first 
downs. High honors also go to the Ca
dets 1 forward well, whose effective 
blocking and opening of holes made vic
tory possible in this first game of the 
season. 

Although the Mira Vista team was defeated 
it played hard and square and it showed 
true sportsmanship throughout the game, 

The Chung Mei football squad is indebted 
to Conch John "Doc" Olivero for his keen 
conception of the game. Last year Doc 
coached the Cadets through an undefeated 
season. This year, from a squad of new 
faces and several remaining veterans, he 
is endeavoring to turn out the greatest 
team that Chung .Mei has ever had, In 
addition to his coaching, Doc has com
posed original words for a Chung Mei 
football song, entitled "Fight for Chung 
Mei. 11 The words are as fallows: 

"Fight, fight for Chung Mei Home, 
Come down and cheer us along. 
With our banner gold and blue, 
Waving forever high over you, 
Vfunt though the odds be great or small; 
Chung Mei will win aver all, 
While her loyal sons go marching 
Onward to victory." 

_, 

If any of our readers know the tuae ,n' 
the Notre Dame March, try singing the 
song in your armchair, or wherever you 
may be when. you read this issue of the 
Chrnnicie. 

* * 0 * * 

OFl'ICIALLY BAN11ED IN JAPAN! 

Classified as "dangerous material" by 
the minions. of the Mikado! 

WHY? 

BECAUSE it is "the most powerful in
dictment of official Japan that has 
yet been given to the public." 

BECAUSE it contains an array of incon
trovertible facts which the Tokyo gov
ermnent does not wish the people of 
Japan to know. 

BECAUSE "it answers the arguments of 
Japanese apologists with lucid and 
logical counter-attacks, hammering 
heavily at the· familiar themes so 
avidly advanced by Japan, and gives a 
resume that is damning through sheer 
weight." 

This is a book for everybody, students 
and laymen alike, because in simple 
language and easy style it sets forth 
the case so clearly that nona can fail 
to grasp it. 

Price $2,50, postpaid. (Autographed 
upon request.) 

* * 0 * * 

CHRONIC"LE READERS 1 IMPROVEMENT FUND 

Since the last issue of the Cf~ung Mei 
Chronicle tho following amounts have 
been received tovmrd this fund, 

Dr. & Mrs, F. J. Carlson $ 
Mr. & Mrs. Morris Nelson 
A Friend 
Pioneers, First Baptist Church, 

Roseville, California 

* * 0 * * 

5,00 
5,00 
2,00 

2,00 

~ 
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EDITORIAL 

ANNIVERS.ARIES 

October, o. month of anniverso.ries! 

The Chung Mei Chronicle. reo.ched its 
tenth o.nniverso.ry on the first of the 
month. From o. one-leo.f publico.tion, 
sent out to something over a hundred 
people, ·it has grown to its present pro·· 
portion, with more tho.n o. thousand reo.d
ers. It finds its vro.y o.ll over tho 
United States,· o.lso to the Hawo.iio.n 
Islands, Japan, China, Cuba, England, 
Persia, Spain and Ai'rica. It has been 
a very useful o~gan of publicity for 
the Chung Mei Home, and has served to 
keep our IJJD.ny friends in touch with our 
activities and progress. Then, too, 
more and more it is becoming an orgo.n 
through which our own boys are learning 
to express themselves. 

October 7 was actually the fifteenth anni
versary of tho Chung Mei Home, though' we. 
celebrated it publicly this year on the 
16th.· These have been fifteen wonderful 
years, at times romantic, always inter
esting, often thrilling, with frequent 
struggles; and they have brought us 
great joy and satisfaction as we have 
seen the child grow, stand upon his o>m 
feet and develop into lusty boyhood. We 
face the future, keenly mindful of the 
greatness of our responsibility, the 
seriousness of the task ahead of us, and 
the opportunities and privileges w!J.ich 
come from having a part in the care o.nd 
training of so splendid a group of youth
ful representatives of so fine a race. 

October 10 marked the twenty-seventh an
niversary of the founding of the Chinese 
Republic. Although this year it brought 
with it little cause for rejoicing, yet, 
as the world knows, that young republic 
is still struggling with astonishing 
faith and unbelievable courage to main
tain its existence against the alnost 
overwhelming avalanche of aggression, 
destruction, brutali~, rapine and whole
sale slaughter. And facing all this she 
stands alone, seemingly forsaken by 
those who have called them~elves her 
friends; for not one of the nations who 
in the past have benefited by Chino.'s 
prodigious resources, sucking· her blood 

like vampires, and waxing fo.t upon her, 
have considered it expe.iient to cor.,e to 
her o.ssistance. What the i'utt>re ho.s in 
store for her none knows but the Gcd 
o.bove us. Ollc thing soern.s certq,in; she 
is not yet crushed, n.nd vm co.nr,ot belieYe 
that she will be, despite the fs.ct that 
at the time of writing the outlook is so 
or.unous. China's armies are still inte.ct; 
her leade1·s, with perhaps one or two e:><.
ceptions, are still united and determined 
to _resist the Japanese so long as there 
is breath in their bodies. ·To be sure, 
Shafighai, Peipin(;, Tientsin, Nanking, Han
lcow, Suchow and Canton are in the hands 
of this relentless foe. But what of the 
vas'.; territories outside these great met
ropolii? Japan docs not control them, 
and she cannot control them unless she 
brings into ChiYla an army very, very much 
larGer tho.n that which she ho.s in the 
fielc'. o.t present. With over o. million 
soldiers under arms, and several million 
more in training, given'continued unity, 
and a sustained courage, China can still 
fight on for a long, long time. 

Long live the Republic of China! 
C. R. s. 

* * * * 
WEDDING BELLS 

At the First Presbyterian Church in San· 
Anselmo, California, on October 8, 1938, 
Mary Barbara Chan and Edward H. Tent; were 
married at o.n inforroal but beautiful serv
ice. Appropriate wedding music was pro-· 
vided by Miss Flora Hubbard at the piano, 
and Mrs. Fay Tully, who so.ng "I Love You 
Truly" and "At Dawning;" The bride, in a 
becoming wir.e ense:r.!ble, was attended by 
her sister-in-law, Cora Lee Chan, and the 
groom by William Y. Chan, a brother of 
the bride. The beautiful and impressive 
wedding· ceremony was performed by our own 
Captain, with whom Eddie has"been closely 
associated for so many years, and was wit
nessed by the close friends and relatives 
of the couple. A reception followed the 
caren~ny, at the Chinese Presbyterian 
Church in Snn Francisco, and was o.ttended 
by many friends who could not be at tho 
church service. 

At Hong Kong, China, on September 17, Dr. 
c.·M. Li, our former Chinese School teach
er, was married to Miss Sylvia Lu. 

At San·Francisco, California, on Septem
ber 26, Dr. c. H. Li, brother of c. M. Li, 
and also a former teacher of our Chinese 
School, was married to Miss Annie Lu, re• 
cently arrived from China. 

To these three yount; couples we extend 
our heartiest wishes for many years of 
happiness together. 

M. G. T. 

* * * * 
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BLOCK AND TACKLE 
Harry C. Chan 

Hopes for a championship year are still 
cherished by the C. M. Cadets, who are 
still undefeated, untied and unscored 
upon this season. 

After defeating the !.lira Vista team 12 -
0,. tho Cadets, marching through an El 
Cerrito team, hung up a 26 - 0 victory. 
A week later the Lincoln PlaygroUL~d team 
invaded the C. M, field, but the Cadets 
outplayed them to the tune of 39 - 0. 

On :=at., Oct. 15, our team achieved its 
fourth consecutive victory by ringing 
up a 45 - 0 score o.gainst the B toam of 
the San Rafael Military Academy. 

In this game the initial touchdown was 
made shortly after tho opening by Capt. 
"Butch" Wong, who, after a 55 yd. march 
down the field, plung0d to victory from 
the S.R.M.A. 1 yd. line. 'rhis was fol
lowed by another march of 47 yds. to the 
3 yd. line,·enabling Butch, on a quick 
center buck, to achieve the second 
score. An alert S.R,M.A. man blocked 
Lum's place kick. 

Early in the second period a C,H,C. de
ceptive play took tho entire Academy 
team by surprise. Butch handed the 
ball to Albert Wong, who swept his own 
left end and galloped 35 yds, to a touch
down. Again Lmn's kick was blocked. 

Toward the close of tho first half, the 
C,M.C. once more crashed through the 
Academy's defense, deep into their terri
tory. This time Butch went over the 
weak side of the S,R, line to score the 
fourth touchdown. Butch converted by a 
drop kick. 

S,R,M.A,'s kick-off introduced tho third 
quarter, Butch received tho pigs~jn on 
his own 20, and returned it 40 yds, to 
tho Academy's ovm terri tory. In three 
plays the ball was put down on the 2 yd. 
line. Butch carried the ball over for 

.the fifth touchdown. Conversion failod, 

Shortly thereafter Tolilmy Fong received 
the ball on a reverse, and skirted around 
left end into the end zone. Lum 1s drop 
kick made good the extra point. Six min
utes before the end of tho game the Ca
dets had possession of the ball on their 
own 40. Lum threw a long pass into tho 
Academy r s terri tory whore Douglas Fang 
made a sensational one-handed catch and 
slid on his faco to the 40 yd. line. On 
the next play little Dewey Wong received 
the ball from center and skirted around 
right end for a 15 yd. gain. Lum carried 
the pigskin 20 yds, and shortly there
after smashed his way into the end zone 
for the final touchdown. Butch's pass to 
Douglas Fong made good the conversion. 

Due credit goes to the Chung Mei forwards 
for the excellent offensive and defensive 
work, which made it possible for the ball 
carriem to -score as they did, 

~' .,;..--

As for the boys of the S,R,JI!.A,, they 
were a gallant little army - clean, sto.l-' 
wart ro1d sportsmanlike. Though defeated, 
they played a splendid game, showing con
spicuous fighting spirit which did not 
diminish evan as tho score pilod up a
gains'o them. It was inspiring to witness 
their heroic resistance to Chung Hoi's 
onslaught right up to tho very closing 
moment of tho game. 

A BOWL OF CHOP SUEY 
Margaret G. Thomson 

On Sat., Oct, 1, our quarterly birthday 
party was hold. A good dim1er and a hap
py time was enjoyed around the tables. 

In "Block and Tackle" you have read about 
the game \'le had at San Rafael; and at 
this time we wish to express our appreci
ation for the good time they showed us. 
The Chung Mei team members were guests of 
the Academy at a bountiful lunch, .and 
were sho•m over tho grounds and buildings 
by the Academy boys. 

On the actual day of our 15th aPJ>iver
sary, Oct, 7, each boy in the Senior 
group planted a young Eucalyptus tree, 
28 in all, and then enjoyed a special 
dim1er and treat in the evening. 

Another feature of our anniversary was 
the presentation of a new American flag 
by our friends of the Berkeley Women's 
Relief Corps, an auxiliary of tho G.A.R. 
This group of women has given us several 
flags in the past, and we greatly appre
ciate this service, The flag was pre
sented by Mrs, Carrie Hoyt, and raised 
in the presence of our own family and an 
early group of visitors, 

On Sunday evening, Oct. 16, Rev. George 
Eol t showed us some of his movies, includ
ing a good many of our own C,M. activi
ties which he has tahm from time to time, 
some of which are in color. We are look
ing forvmrd to seeing the pictures he 
took of our tree-planting, and also the 
ones he is to take of our football team 
in action, also in color. 

At our evening service on Sunday, Oct. 9, 
the "Silver· Trio," composed of Messrs. 
Harlan'Boyd, Edgar Bishop and Ernest 
Nelson, students at the Berkeley Baptist 
Divinity School, gave us a splendid pro
gram of music and inspirational talks. 

On Sunday evening, Oct. 23, a group of 
yoUllg people from the 1st Presbyterian 
Church of Berkeley presented a progra~ 
of music and talks. The flute solos and 
vocal numbers were especially appreciated. 

On Saturday, Oct. 29, the C,M.C. are to 
play the B team Cubs of Berkeley Hi, on 
the Berkeley field. The game is schedul
ed for 10 a.n., and we would like as many 
of our Berkeley friends as possible to 

·come and help us cheer our team to vic
tory. Make it a date, and meet us in the 
bleachers. 
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CHUNG !;IQ<;I HOC.m GRCWING OP -·w: Earle siiiTth-,Ii·:~:c-

The fifteenth enni versary of the Chung 
Mei Home was celebr'l.ted i.n a ve:c'Y W1i.(iUA 

way on Sunday afternoon, Oc:toorr 16. 

All the landscaping of the r;ew llor,le ha•l 
beon dono by Dr. Shepherd end tho. boys 
themselves. Many people have contributed 
shrubs and plants; and today Lhe grmmds 
are taking on a very lovely appearance.· 
Superintendent Shepr1er-d racognized the 
need for a g_uanti ty ·of trees to further 
beaut:i.fy the grounds, a.nd so sam:;; W8eks 
ago an opportunity was given through the 
Chung Mei Chronicle for i.ntor«sted friends 
to furnish needed trees. 1'he response 
was most gratifying, and a pa:rt of.' the 
afternoon's celebration was t.h0 planting 
of the trees by t!-1e various donors. 

Members of the Board of Governors were 
on h1md as a speci.al reception corrani.ttee 
for the Open House i:Jegirming at two o' 
clock and con·Gi.nuing until 1'i ve o' cl.ocl~. 

A great host of friends CaJ11e &nd went 
during the afternoon, which was one of 
California's cb.oice3t ollltumr, offerings. 

Ths 77 beys of the home were divided in
to five groups for the af't<Jrnoon' s af
fair. The first had churge of the tra:t'
fic, serving most efficiently in direct-
ing the visitors in parking and getting 
in and out of the grounds. Another 
group, "tl1G guides, rendered splendid 
service in direct1ng gussto over the 
grounds and about the home. Another 
squad, the gardeners, assisted the su
perintendent :md tr"e donors throughout 
the cfternoon in planting trees. The 
waiters served tea and cookies to the 
guests in the attractive dining room. 
Tli'.'l final squad might be called the "ksep 
out 01' the way squad," for it was made 
up of the little fellows who were not old 
enough to serve in uny capacity, but who 
nevertheless were a delight to the guests 
throughout the afternoon. During the af
ternoon thirty trees were planted. 

On every hand comments were heard to the 
ef'f'ect that Clnmg Mei does not have the 
air of an institution. This is becouse 
every effort is made by the staff and 
boys to make Chung Mai a real home. The 
life is in every way so normal and sat
isfying that one needs hut to make a 
pers-~nal visit there in order to appre
ciate the significance of the fact. 

Another significant feature oi' Chung Mei 
is that its beautiful building ::1nd scen
ic five-acre site is entirely free from 
debt, and that it has never clos~d a year 
with a deficit. 

The rool need of the hour is for an ad
ditional unit in which to care for those 
on the waiting list and unable to be pro
vided for with the present equipment. 

..,,. 

PE.RSON-:r1LS ------Haymond Wong 

On our fi.i"oeenth birthday, October 7, we 
welevrned humo to dinner' .Tack Wor1g, Edward 
I.eong nn.d Lincoln Chan. 

Dr. and Mrs. C. H. IJi puirl us a visit CJll 

Tl~.llrS(la~r, October 13. Dr. lJi wG.s our 
i'crmc'r Chinese School teacher. 

We ·welcomed !;he follc;wing former Chung 
Mei boys who came back t.) j:)in uo in 
celeb1·ating our fifteenth anniversnry: 
Lincolri Clw11, George Haw, Jack Wong, Ed
werd Leong, H~::nrJi· CtJ.an, George Chin, Ed
ward Lum, Vlilf'red Hall, Wayland Chan, 
!IB.rold CbGWlg, :wred and James Luwe, Phil
ip Lnm, Gordon Fong, Harold Ong und Allan 
ClJnn. 

At VClric..u.s ti111es during t.i1e lft:.:nth we :have 
enjoyed visits from Adorn Wu, Bcmjie \Vu, 
Warren Young, Roger Lee, George F.)ng and 
Walt f:r JJim. 

Chester Lmn uf San Fraucisco, and Leon
ard Chan Jr. uf Fresno are the new addi
tions to our family. 

A lott.or L·ecei.v·ed recently from JimJilie 
Tc,mwye tells cf his appointment as Jun
ior Engine0ring Aid in the State Dept. 
of Highways. He is at present li.ving in 
Fresno and is working on the highway 
which is being built between Fresno and 
Yos8mite. Jinunie was with us in 1923, 
and graduated from the U. of C. recemt
ly. Cohgrr...tulations, Jimriliet. 

'rHEES ----
The following gifts for trees were re
ceived during the pt.st month: 

Dr. J. W. Bailey 
Miss Alice Fong 
The United Market 
Miss L0u Latourette 
Misses Mary & Frances Cope 
Chinese S.S., Pittsfield, ihss. 
Wah Koo Neung 
Longfel.low Jr. Higll School 
Mr. H er·b ert liunn 
Miss S. Spires 
liir. and Mrs. Wing Wy 
Mr. A. J. Tweedy 
Mrs. Minnie Shikles 
Miss Sophia Richert 
Mr. & Mrs·. Henry Poy 
lviiss M. G. Th.:>msen 
Mrs. J. A. !.laclean 
Mrs. E~ily Axtell 
Mrs. E. H. Hubburd 
Chinese B::1pt. Mission, S::1cto. 
Dr. "N. Earle Smith 
Mr. Chester Gee 
!virs. Lee Dong 

$ 5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
3·00 
3.00 
3.00 
2.00 
1.55 
1.50 
1.50 
1.50 
1.50 
1.50 
1.50 
1.50 
1.50 
1.50 
1.50 
1.50 
1.50 
1.50 
1.50 
1.50 

Due to lack of' space 5.n this issue, the 
regular Improvement Fund contributions 
will be listc:d. next month. 
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EDITORIAL -----
ON F.I\J,<TH, PEACE? 

"If ye have 1'&ith, 11 said the Man of Gt:..li
lee, "If ye have faith as a grain uf ntus
tard seed, ya shall sHy unto this moun
tain, remove hence to yonder place, :md 
it shall remove, and nothing shall be 
impossible unto you." 

Was there ever a time when we neecled 
faith, living i'aith, virile faith, more 
than we need it today? Was there ever a 
time when, in face of the renli ties of 
a world situation, it v1as more difficult 
to be OJ;>timistic? 

The ycc:r :1as rolled around, and once 
again we oome to t.h&t time when we cele
brate the birthdQy oi' Him who was calJ.ed 
J?rince of Pesce, and whose; advent, holy 
mGn of old tell us, was ushered in by a 
multi tude of the b eavenly host, joyfully 
proclaimil""lg peace on earth o.nd good will 
amr:ng mr-m. 

What a world we li v0 int What a traveo;ty 
our boasted civilization t In hco.lf the 
earth, we.r and bl0odshad, and almost 
every;,vhere else, strife among men, class
es and n"ti.ons. Is it to this m:cd that 
men Rre born - to be alwa-"~.rs at each 
other'~ throats, to be co~tinually seek
ing dominivn 0ver ec:ch other, and greed
ily striving for prof'it at each oti1er1 s 
expense? Will the time never come Vlhen 
there shall be lasting pence among na
ttons, peace vri thin our O"."lil borders, 
peace between the YC\rious classes, be
tween capital and labor, bet\'JeBn employer 
and employee? Must this ghastly thing go 
on f'or·ever until our CiviJj.zation d-'3-
strcys itself in some mvnstrous holocr,ust 
which eYen the tears of the Son of Man 
will be unablG to q_uench? 

To believe otherwise, in such times as 
these, requirer:. faith indeed; and where, 
cry som<'l, is faith suft'ici.;nt tc be 
found? "If ye have i'aith as a g.cain of 
mustard seed." Thut is whe.t He said. 
And why did He choose to telk about so 
tiny a thing as a grain of mustard seed, 
and so me>nstrous Qn irrm10vable thing as a 
mountain? Becuuse, as He l~1ade clear in 
His next breath, He wan·ted to emphasize 
the possibility of doing the seemingly 

impossible. And why clid He choose a 
grain of r.:tustard seed, and not e. grain 
of sand? Ah, there it:; the secret of 
wh.'lt Ho was trying to tell His heurc:..~s. 

A grain oi' sand is c: lifeless, sterile 
thing; but a grain of mustard seed has 
witbin it life, power, and a possibility 
of growtn almost irresistiblE>. 

It is fer such .,. faith that we m118t 
st1 .. i ve toduy - to.i th in 1non, faith in 
GoJ., faith in the ultir.1ato triumph of 
r-ibllt over wrong, faith in possibility 
cf e. roder:l'ption of mankind, so reel, so 
v-irile as to turn todny's seerr.ingly 
gbuatly hopelessness into h.Jpe c.nd c:...s
surancc., c;f' a new d.a:; which will actually 
bring peacs (;!l earth, and e;ovd v;j_ll among 
nGn. .Gut su~h a f:,it.h must be a living 
l'ai"th. It lMlSt first be made a vito.l, 
thr<Jbbing part of our own live-s. ~'he 

6.es1re for peace, the detf~rminaticn to 
k0ep t!w .Peace, end thu willingness to 
Bake personal sacrifi.cc,s for tho sake of 
peace, these things tmst dominate the 
li.VGS of individuE-ls, to the subjGction 
of all hate, malice, unc::haritableness und 
selfishness, be:i'ore ·there can be gooU will 
.s.raong the 11attons, and peace on t:rlo earth a 

What e. personal matter this is, after- all! 

rrHE ANGEL:J t SONG 

It carr:e upon the midnigtt clear, 
That glorious song of old, 

C. R. S ... 

From ang"ls brending hear the earth 
1'o touch their hcrps of gold: 

"Peace to t;he earth, good will to man 
li'rom hea-vP.nv s o.J l-gracious Kingt 11 

·rhe world in solemn stillness lay 
To llenr the s.ngals sing. 

Still through the cloven skies they come, 
With pea~eful wings unfurled; 

And still their lwavenly music floats 
0' er all the YleFJ.ry 1>\IO:rld: 

Above i t•o sad tend lowly plains 
1'hey bend on lJGaVenly wing, 

And ever o9er its Bab~l sounds 
Tho blessed angels sing. 

Yet with the woes o:f sin and strife 
The world has suff0red long; 

Beneath the angel-str·ain have rolled 
1'wo thousuncl years of v1rong; 

And man, at war with man, hearz not 
The love-song which they bring: 

0, hush the noise, yemen of strife, 
And heur the angels sing\ 

For lot tha days nre hastentng on, 
By proplwt-bards foretvld, 

Whrm with the ever-circling years 
Comes round the age of gold; 

When Peace shall over E..ll the earth 
Its ancient eplendors fling, 

Anii the whole world send back the s~mg 
Which now the angels sing. 

- Edmund Hamilton,Sears -
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A BOWL OF CHOP SUEY 
MnrgO.rot G. Thomson 

On tho night of November ll, the Chung 
Mci Cadets, in full dross uniform, par
ticipated in tho Berkeley Armistice Day 
Po.rc.dc. 

Rev. Lo.wton Ho.rris, well known to Chi
nose young people who o.ttond tho Tahoe 
e:onforcncos,spokc o.t our cvoninr; service 
of Sunday, November 13, r,nd br.mght a 
splendid fucssugo. 

Our o.nnuc.l Thanks:;ivinc visit to the 
lOth Ave. Baptist Church fall on the 
morninc of Sundo.y, Hovcmbor 20. As is 
usuc.l o.t that time, friends brought in 
gifts of groceries, fruit, otc., and o. 
spccio.l oi'forinr.; was o.lso to.kon. 

On tho following Sundo.y night, Uovomber 
27, our o.nnuo.l pilgrimc.c;o to tho Thous
and Oo.ks Church wc.s mo.de, o.nd offerings 
of food wore nlso received. 

Mr. Bertz of Borl:oloy brought us some 
interesting pictures on Sundccy avenin;;, 
November 20, und we nrc oxpoctinr; him 
to bring us some :more nt o. lo.ter dc.te. 

On Mondc.y avenin::;, November 21, tho mem
bers of the Chung Moi football team were 
honor guests of tho Men 1 s Brotherhood of 
the ~'irst Baptist Church of Berko loy, c.t 
o. football ro.lly turkey dirmor. Bocidos 
enjoyinG tho dinner, un intorostin:; pro
gro.m wo.s provided, with Clint Evo.ns o.nd 
Wo.ltor Gordon of tho University of Cali
fornia o.s spoo.kors. We npprociuto tho 
honor shown our toum in this wuy, und 
once c.gnin express our thanks to the 
Men's Brotherhood. 

Tho Chun:; Mei Thnnksr;iving dinner lived 
up to its trnditiono.l standard - tur~oy, 

with o.ll tho "fixings," tor>ping off with 
pur.;pJr..in pic. The wo.i tors vmro kept busy 
rurming buck and forth to refill plo.teo.; 
o.nd sovcro.l. rather- uncomfol'tublo-lookine 
young gentlemen wore soon o.ftorvm.rds 
gently holding tho region of their :rnn.in 

_ di.:;esti vo or r;an. Sane of then also found 
it u little difficult to got around very 
ni~ly for a while. At o.ny ro.tc, it was 
thorout;h.ly enjoyed, 

Tho boys of the Junior Department of our 
own Sundc.y School visited tho Junior 
Church of tho ·First· Baptist Church of 
Oakland rrn Sunday morning, December 11. 

Mr. o.nd l!rs, John Olivero were hosts ut 
a football victory dinner for tho Chung 
Moi team, on Sunday evening, Doc. 11, ut 
their homo in El Cerrito. A11d who.t o. 
dinner it wo.s - ravioli, chicken, und 
o vorything! Mr. Olivero, bettor m<YVm 
us "Doc", is tho coc.ch of tho Chung 1\oi 
foatbo.ll too.m, and has brou;;ht tho too.m 
through two successive undefeated son
sons. 

l1!r. Robert Po.scoo, .. formerly c. mombcr of 
the -Berkeley Police Dopo.rtuont, o.nd o.t 

prosont o. coo.oh o.t tho Richmond Union 
High School, brought us u mossnsc o.t our 
ovenint; service on Sunday, December 11. 

!Ir, Arleigh Williams of the Richmond 
Union Hi.:;h Schoo 1, und !.Irs. Emily Axtell 
of tho Riclunond School Department, o.re 
new members of our Boo.rd of Governors. 
We welcome them us such. 

In preparation for the Chinese Rice Bowl 
go.me, tho Chung 1\!ei Cc.dots pnro.ded in 
S. F, Chino. town on So. turdc.y nornint;, Do~ 
conber 10, to innucuro.te the tickct-soll
inr; cur.1puign. The g;nne Yms played on 
Saturday afternoon, Dec. 17, o.t Roberts 
Stadium in S. F. , bot\voon the So.n Fran
cisco and Los Angeles Chinese Rice Bowl 
teo.ns. The San Francisco teo.m won by o. 
score of 24-0. The Chung Mei Co.dets ut
temled in dross uniforn, presentinG fif
teen l:tilo.utes of fancy drill c.t the hnlf 
tine. This is 0.11 unnuul bonofi t go.me, 
and this yoo.r v1hc.tever proceeds ro:ao.in 
after expenses o.re po.id will co to the 
Chu01g lKci Scholarship Fund. 1J'fe do not 
yot know what tho proceeds o.ro, c,nd will 
report on that next raonth. 

Ar.othor beautiful tree, o. Lo.wson Cypress, 
ho.s boon planted on our hillside. It is 
"Co.ptnin' s tree," given by his children, 
Hnrgarot, John und Dorothy in honor of 
tho ir fc, thor, 

A CHINESE HEROINE VISITS CHUNG HEI 
Ruynond Wong -

-~ 

On Wcdnosdc.y, Novonbor 24, we were honored 
by o. visit from l:!iss Yang Hui-min, tho 
Chinese Girl Scout who distinrjtiishcd her
self in Sh::mghc.i by ·co.rryint; food und tho 
Chinese flc.c; to o. "suicide bo.to.llion" 
during tho Jupunosc bombardment. 

Tho boys vrorc dressed in their uniforms. 
The Color Party wns ut the :r..n.ir. gc.te, und 
tho Cadets were spo.ced.i'romtho.go.tc. to 
tho front steps--us Guard of Honor. 

In the · chc.pol, . .Miss ·Yang· told of tho o.x-. 
poricnccs ,of, tho duties o.nd. ·tho work 
being dono by tho Boy and Girl Scouts in 
Chino., She spoke in.llnndo.rin, tho offi
cic.l lo.nr;uo.GC of Chino., which -vms trans~ 
lo.tod into English by Dr. Yeo, her inter
preter. 

After inspection of the·buildinG, she wns 
Guest cf honor nt our Thunkscivinc dinner. 
After tho dinner the boys enjoyed o.n in
formal go.thori:ng whore !.liss. Yru1£ recount-· 
ed her personal experiences. She told tho 
boys how sho curried u Chinese flc,g und 
food to u Chinese doto.ehncnt bnrricndod 
in o. warehouse, crawling through Japan~ 
esc-hold territory with shells, bombs, 
und bullets flying through tho air, flJ:ld 
all o.bout hor, taking four hour-s ·to 
roo.ch u point thnt in poo.ceful times 
W8uld huvo tukon only five ninutcs. or so, 

Miss. Yo.ns co.mc to this· country us one of 
"Chino.' s dolecc.tcs to the World You-th Con
ference o.t Vussnr, 
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THF. STORY 0~ CHUNG MFd 

And now "The Story of Chung Mei, ;, by 
Charles R. Shepherd, is off tile p1·ess 
and ready fo1· sale. Wilen we r"ceived 
tilEO first copy a few days ago We were 
delightecl with its physical make-up. It 
is a good-sized volume, 264 pages, with 
an r.:ttractive bright blue cover and gold 
lettering - the Chung Mei colors. The 
book tulls i.n a graphic manner the in
timat., history of Chung Mei Home, from 
before its beginning through its .fif
teenth anniversary. It is written in 
a Tividly interosting style, and Gccord
ing to tl::te publishGr "is so happily con
structed that he (the uuthor) me.l(ef; us 
follow even unimportant details with cb
sorbing interest," and "when onoe the 
reader becomes absorbed in it nothing 
will duter him from finishing it." It 
is an historical document, but so dra
matically presented that it reads J.iKo 
fiction. It also contains sev.mtecn 
full-pnge, be-autifully finished pictures 
of historic importQnce. 

T~e volume sells for $2.00, ~nd is put 
out by the Baptist PublicGtion Society, 
for whont the author prepared the menu
script as a labor of lovo, without re
muneration. 

This book may be: o:crlered. through us, 
autographoc upon req_ueGt, an"! will be 
mailed to y-ou postpaid. It makGs a 
beautiful gift i'or young person or 
adult. Every friend of Chung Mei will 
want to own one. 

M. G. T. 

* * * * * 
Grffi0NICLJ1: READERS 1 IMPR9VEt>ll:N'r F'JND 

Tb e following gifts have been received 
since our last published statement. 

Good Templars Home for Orphans $ 20.00 
Santa Barbara Chinese Mission 10.00 
Mr. George E. 1iayer, Jr. 5.00 
Mr. Elmer I,ee 5.00 
Miss Mary Ross 5.00 
Vue. Bible School, lst Baptist 

Church, Salar.Janca, N . Y. 5.00 
.Jr. Dept. lst Bapt. S .s., Oal'. 5.00 
Mr. S. L. Towle 2.00 
A Friend 1.00 
Mrs. A. S. Dresser 1.00 
S .S. lst B'lpt ist Church, 

Barre, Vermont • 50 

$ 59.50 

Our sidewalk is completed, the creek 
cros3ing our property is filled in; and 
the nex·t thing will be to pave our back 
yard and side drive, which is a sea of 
mud in rainy weather. Next mc:mth we 
will publish a st«tement, showing how 
our money has been spent and what we need 
for this new undertaking. 

PF..RSONAI.S 
Edward H. Tung 

Harry Chan, Raymond. W :mg and Richard 
Chin will be graduated from the Riuhmund 
Un.ivn High Scho~l t-his semester, while 
Bobby Kwok, George Pon anrl Henry Fong 
will graduate from the Longfellow .Junior 
High School. 

At a recent dinner given by tbe Richmond 
20-30 Club in honor of-the Richmond High 
School football team, Dick Chin, with 
the rest of the team, vms awarded a 
small c,oldcm i'o·:>tball. It is a custom 
to give such a token to the members of 
·~he team that wins tl:ce Alamede. County 
Athletic Le£>gUEJ. 

Bertram Chan took part in u class play 
at school recently, and e;nacted the 
part cf Mr. Pophar.t in "Mother Carey's 
Cl1ickens." 

Jack Wong stayed with us for a few days 
earl:r this month to recuperecte after a 
slight indisposition. 

Our new arri 11'111 from war-torn China, 
little Lawr<mce Lai, aged 7, is finding 
life in Chung Ivlei a pretty happy one. 

Miss Richert recently returned to her 
duties, having completed the balance of 
her vacation. . she visited her family 
in Reedley, and reports a delightful 
time. 

\'1 arreil 1l oung is displaying a pair of 
horny, chapped hands these days. Hard 
work as u service station operator is 
the cause. 

Edwin Lawyou and .Jack F"ong, tw:> :rormer 
Chung Mei boys whom we have not seen 
for a long time, were here recently. 
Edwin has been studying aviation, and 

"'\;-

is ll:>ping to be sent to Chine for serv
ice soon. Jack is a member of the Rice 
Bowl fc·otball t8Gin, and came to arrange 
about the game. W0 were glad to see them 
again. 

* * * * 
LAST MINUTE CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION 

Avail yourself of our club book offer. 

THF. CASE AGAINST .JAP~l (reg. pr.) $2.50 
LIIK YIK CEOY " " 1.50 
101 CJ:iiNESE PHOVERBS " " .25 
HAMllLING HUNINATIONS " " .25_ 

Total " " $ 4.50 

Special Christmas offer - $3.50 the set. 

Any separate vol\une - 2Cl; off reg. price. 

This offer only good until December 31. 
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To leave the old with a burst of song, 
To recall the right and forgive the wrong; 
To forget the thing that binds you fast 
To the vain regrets of the year that's past; 
To have the strength to let go your hold 

I~ 

Of the not worth while of the days grown u ... ~,. 1 
To dare go forth with a purpose true, 
To the unknown task of the year that's new; 
To help your brother along the road 
To do h~s work and lift his load; 
To add your gift to the world's good cheer, 
Is to have and to give a Happy New Year. 

-- Robert Brewster Beattie 

"-'*' 
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EDITORIAL 

THE WAYS OF WANG CHING-WEI 

In the latter part of December news was 
flashed over the wires from Hong Kong to 
the effect that at a recent meeting of 
the Chinese Government, held at their 
provisional capital, Chungking, Premier 
Wang Ching-wei had been read out of the 
Party and relieved of all offices which 
he held. The ground for such action was 
that Wang was guilty of "deserting his 
post and suing for peace in contradic
tion of the national policy. 11 His offense 
was that he had left the capital, flown 
to Hanoi, in French Indo-China, and from 
that place had sent to Generalissimo 
Chiang Kai-shek a telegram advocating 
peace with Japan in accordance with the 
plan recently set forth by Premier Konoye, 
which proposal would have made China a 
puppet state of Japan. 

In some circles the news that such a 
man had taken such a step at such a 
time occasioned considerable astonish
ment. To those, however, who were at 
o.ll familiar with Mr. Wang's chc.meleonic 
political activities in the past it was 
a matter of no great surprise. 

From the very beginning of China's revo
lutionary movement Wang Ching-wei was 
one of Dr. Sun Yat-sen's most trusted 
friends and collaborators, being respon
sible for many of the important manifes
toes-which appeared over Sun's name. In 
fact, he is even credited with having a 
leading part in drawing up that famous 
politico.l document k:nmm as the "Lo.st 
Will and Testament of Dr. Sun Yat-sen. 11 

Moreover, it seemed tho.t Dr. Sun himself, 
during his lifetime, looked upon Wang as 
his logical successor. 

But in the task which China's revolution
ary party•had undertaken to perform, the 
pen could not hope to succeed without 
the sword, nor tho statesman accomplish 
his aims without the assistance of the 
soldier; and to this latter end Dr. Sun 
had soloctod o.nd pinned his faith upon 
the rising young military loader, Chiang 
Kai-shek. · 

When Chiang and Wo.ng first came into pro
minence in tho arona of China's national 

life their relationship seemed to be 
marked by whole•hearted cooperation and 
mutual dependance, each apparently real
izing that he could not hope to succeed 
without the assistance of the other. 

In January 1926, however, leas than one 
year after Dr. Sun's death, there occur
red a serious clash between these two, 
the trouble arising over the question of 
authority within the Party. Wang, claim
ing that he was acting in the interests 
of harmony vtithin the government, and at_ 
the same time falling back upon the ago
long "face saving" alibi of ill health, 
resigned his post and soon thereafter 
left the country, going to Europe. Since 
that time his participation in China's 
national affairs might well be described 
by Finnegan 1 s famous phrase - "off again, 
on again, gone again. 11 

Returning to China in October 1928, he 
proceeded to take an active part in na
tional affairs, working, however, inde
pendently of, and much of the time at 
outs with, General Chiang Kai-shek. In 
August 1927 things had come to such a 
pass that Chiang felt it best to retire, 
leaving the field open to Wang, who again 
became head of the government. Four 
months later Chiang was recalled by pop
ular demand and Wang retired, going to 
France. 

After an absence of two years he returned 
and announced his intention of establish
ing a Reorganization Conference at Canton; 
and shortly thereafter he became involved 
in a conspiracy to overthrow Chiang Kai
shek and tho Nanking Government. The 
plot failed and in October 1930 he and 
his fellow conspirators announced their 
retirement. 

Early in 1931 he wo.s again in revolt, 
this time joining with the Kwangtung o.nq 
Kwangso.i generals against Chiang and the 
government - a. revolt which led to tho 
setting up in Canton of a Provisional Re
public of South China. The following · 
year, however, when the nation was making 
o. desperate effort to stand off any fur
ther Japanese aggression, differences 
were for the time being dropped and he 
was made a. member of a coalition govern
ment. While holdinr; an important posi
tion in this government he was accused 
by Marshal Chang Hsueh-lio.ng of failing 
to give financial support sufficient to 
resist the Japanese invasion of Manchuria, 
He again attempted to resign, was given 
"sick leave", and retired.to Europe. 

He was back again in 1933, and was head 
of the government o.t the time of the sign. 
ing of tho To.nku Armistice with Japan -
an armistice exceedingly unpopular, and 
hateful to all loyal Chinese. Two years 
later he was seriously wounded in an at
tempted assassination, brousht about al
legedly by his pro-Japanese proclivities. 
After recuperating from his injuries he 
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left the country for Getmany, ostensibly 
for further medical treatment. 

Almost imn\ediately after the kidnapp;.il~,. 
incident in December 1936 he returned 
to China. He was present at that epoch
making meeting of tho Central Executive 
Co~mittee held in Nanking in February 
1937; and since that time has held vari
our prominent positions in tho govern
ment until his precipitous decampment 
from Chungking last month. 

With such a 
expected of 
country. 

record anything might be 
any man at any time in any 

C. R. s. 

* * * * * 
CHRISTMAS A LA C'fUNG l\!EI 

Gilbert Louie 

When tho Christmas season rolled around, 
and Santa Claus made his preparat~ons 
to visit all four corners of the globe, 
flying through the air in his new aero
plane, listed among the many places 
which he must visit, was of course the 
Chung Mei Home in El Cerrito. 

Christmas Eve finally came and the Chung 
Mei boys found themselves before a large 
turkey dinner with all the trimmings. 
Everybody ate as much as possible, and 
there was a general diffj.cul ty in get
ting up to leave the dining room, with 
many boys nursing their mid-sections, 
After tho feasting, all gathered around 
tho Christmas tree patiently waiting for 
the expected appearance of that grand 
old man, Santa Claus. During the singing 
of carols Saint Nicholas sent messages 
~ssuring us of his would-be visit. In 
one of his messages he stated that it was 
the first time he used an aeroplane in
stead of his usual ·trusty reindeer, and 
that he did not have the foresight to fill 
the tank with ample gasoline to reach us. 

However, after a short delay Santa Claus 
surprised everybody by coming in through 
a dining room window. While the older 
boys were making futile g;uesses as to who 
was Santa Claus, alias Mr. Alden Smith, 
Saint Nicholas was reprimanding some 
smaller boys who were reputed not to be
lieve in him. Santa Claus admitted that 
tho boys had behaved well and that there 
were gifts for everybody. With the help 
of several boys old Santa commenced pas
sing out the large pile of gifts stacked 
under the Christmas tree, and for which 
the boys had written to the North Pole 
three weeks prior to Christmas Eve. Be
sides his particular gift, each boy re
ceived·a large red stocking straining 
under the weight of candy, nuts and fruit. 
There wasn't a happier group of boys who 
went to bed that night, thinking of all 
the enjoyment that was to be obtained 
from their gifts. 

* * * * * 

A BOWL OF CHOP SUEY 
Margaret G. Thomsen 

Once again the Christmas Season has come 
and gone. The New Year is upon us, and 
the boys are back at school, entering a 
new term. It was a busy but happy time, 
the holidays, and we would like to take 
this opportunity to thank those who 
helped in any way to make it so. We 
have tried to thank individually all 
who participated, but if we have slip
ped up on a few, please take this wor(]; 
personally. We appreciate·the gifts 
and stockings for the boys, the Christ
mas cards and messages,·and the contri
butions of fruit, candy, toys and games 
sent in by various individuals. 

One important event of every Christmas 
season is the visit to Ming Quong by 

boys who .have sisters there. This took 
place on the morning following Christ
mas, and of course was enjoyed by the 
boys and their sisters. 

In our last issue we told about the 
Chinese Rice Bowl football game, which 
was played as a benefit for the Chung 
Mei Home Scholarship Fund. At this 
time we are able to say that the net 
proceeds of the game amount to slightly 
over $200,00. We are indeed most grate
ful for this addition to our recently 
established fund, which to date has but 
a small beginning, and is for the purpose 
of assisting worthy Chung Mei boys to 
continue their education after graduating 
from high school. The principal of this 
fund, of course, is not to be used; but 
the income may be used to supplement the 
earning capacity of such boys as are 
willing to help themselves, so as to ob
viate the necessity of onrning their 
entire support while carrying a college 
course. 

~:: 

Saturday, January 7, was the second semi
annual "carry on day" at Chung Mei. On 
this day an noting staff of boys took 
charge of the entire running of the home, 
from earliest morning duties until lights 
out at night, the regular members of the 
staff acting in an advisory capacity only. 
Tho first of such days, last June, was 
carried out splendidly, while this second 
one was, if possible, even better. The 
noting staff was as follows: Raymond 
Wong, ncting·suporintendont, assisted by 
Richard Chin, Leonard Chow, Billy Vfung, 
Gilbert Louie, Billy Tom and George Pon 
acting in the capacity of other members 
of the staff. This group catried out 
their duties seriously and faithfully, 
rendering fine account of themselves in , 
all departments, and submitting a written 
report at the end of the day. We feel 
confident that these first two "carry on" 
days are only the fore-runners of finer 
things in the future. ' 
Once again we express our thanks to Mr. 
Bertz for the pictures he bro'ught us re. 
ooniily.. 
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THE STORY OF CHUNG MEI 

It is gratifying to know that the new 
book, THE STORY OF CHUNG MEI ,. is being 
so thoroughly enjoyed and highly spoken 
of by those vh o have read it. 

The following are a few of the many un
solicited oomments that have come to us. 

"It is one o' cloek in the morning. I 
have just finished reading THE S1'0RY OF 
CHUNG MEL I began it last night and 
couldn't lay it dawn before I had finish
ed it." C.B. 

"I started to glance through it, but 
soon found myself reading every word. 
It is entirely absorbing.". A.J .D. 

''Words cannot begin to convey how much 
I am enjoying reading it." H.W. 

"I have not had a chance to read it my
·self, as all the other members of my 
family have been reading it." G.R. 

"My wife started to read ittthe day it 
came, and did not stop until she had 
finished it." J .W. C. 

"It is the most thrilling and interest
ing book on missions I have yet had the 
plea~ure of reading." P .c .P. 

$2.00 postpaid, May be ordered through 
us. Autographed upon request. 

PERSONALS 
Edward H. Tong 

At very beautiful exercises at the Rich
mond Union High School, our throe senior 
boys, Harry Chan, Raymond Wong and Rich
ard Chin, wore graduated, This is the 
fir~t time we have had as many as three 
boys graduating from high school in the 
same class. 

Harry Chan has left us, and is continu
ing his education at the San Francisco 
State College. He is helping support 
himself by working for an .American fam
ily. Success to you, Harry, we have 
groat confidence in you, 

Raymond Wong has taken up duties as a 
member of tho staff, in which capacity 
wo arc sure ho will render oxoollont 
service. 

Richard Chin is taking post graduate work 
at Richmond High, in tho hope that he 
will bo able to enter tho university in 
tho Fall. 

John Shepherd, Captain's son, was gradu
ated from Berkeley High, and will also 
attend tho San Francisco State College. 

Bobby Kvo k, Henry Fong and Goorgo Pan 
wore graduated from Longfellow Jr. High 
and have nntored Richmond Union High 
School. 

., ...... ""' :.:;. 

Healy Goo, James Gok, Willie Louie and 
Louis Mah havo stopped up from Stogo 
Grammar School to Longfellow Jr. High, 

Richard Chong, Edmond Louie, Albert Wong, 
Samuel Chung and Harry Leo have loft us 
to return to tho care of parents or re
latives, Their places have been taken 
by Morray Chung, William and Henry Poon, 
Lonnie Low and Gordon Chang. 

Alden Smith was Santa Claus at our 
Christmas Eve gathering. No ono could 
guess his identity. Very few Santo.s in 
tho past have remained unidentified after 
their opening remarks. We enjoyed Al
den's interpretation of Santa Claus, and 
appreciate his helpfulness in this re
spect. 

CHRONIClE READEES IMPROVEMENT FUND 

Tho following gifts have boon received 
since our last published statement. 

Mr. F, E. Forbes 
Misses Ida and Mary Mirick 
Mrs. Eva. Rice 
Frances 'if. Bowerman 
Robart L. Shepherd 
Dr. & Mrs. J. C. Killian 
Alden W. Smith 
Mrs. Mattia Turner 
Miss Eva. G. Gibson 
Rio Vista Sunday School 
Caspar BaptistSunday School 
Mrs. L. S. Milliken 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Fong 
Mr. & Mrs, Edviar Leo 

$ 15.00 
10.00 
10,00 
10.00 
5.00 
5,00 
5,00 
5,00 
5.00 
5,op 
4.00 
3.00 
2,00 
1.00 

$ 85.00 

Follo.,'ing is a statement of receipts and 
disbursements of our Improvement Fund 
since it was first instituted. 

Total recoipts(Including amt. $ 1,002.26 
designated for trees) 

Disbursements: 

224 ft. 2411 concreto 
culvert for drainage 

2 brick posts for 
back entrance 

Sidowalk, curb and 
gutter, west side of 
property. 

Trees 
~};iscellanoous 

347.08 

60.00 

435.48 
75,80 
3.04 

$ 921.40 

Balo.nce on hand 

921.40 

$ 80,86 

Our next job vri ll be to pave, vri th oil 
macado.m, our back yard and side drive
way, which, in its present condition,bo
comos a sea. of mud ovory time it ro.ins. 
Tho dimension of this area is approxi
mately 8,000 square foot, and it will 
cost in tho neighborhood of $400.00, 
This loaves us, then, tho sum of approx
imately $320,00 as a goal to bo roached 
before wo can proceed. 
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SAN FRA1WISCO! 

On tho no rninG of the cir;htcenth of this 
nonth, ni t h fi ttinc; coror10ny c.nd j oyful 
o.cclo.iTI, the GC.tos o.t Tronsuro Island , in 
the Bay of San Francisco , ·will svrin:::; wi de 
upon their hinges ; and thus ·will be open
ed to tho public the great Go lde~ Gate 
International ~xposition , an exposition 
which all San I<'ro.nciscans, o.nd nost Cali
f ornians , are oxpectinc; will be the 
greatest thin;:; of' its ldnd in hi story -
with o.ll due respect to a sinilo.r spoc
to.cular affair to be sto.ced in "Little 
Ol d Now York." Such bein~ the case , it 
s oons t o us quite appr opriate that i n 
this issue spo.co should bo devoted to o. 
brief historical sketch of our ~rout 
notr opolis, So.n li'ro.ncisco , t ho city by 
the Gcldon Co.to . 

Fron the standpoi nt of orthocr aphy and 
p~onoloGY thoro is but slicht difference 
botlwon tho terns "Sir Fr ancis" o.nd 
"Suint l<'r c.ncis 11

; but it is a. fo.r cry 
fron the wild bucco.nccrinG co.reor of 
En:::;lo.nd ' s Sir Fr o.nc i s Dr o.ke to tho quiot , 
austere , self-o.bner;ntin~ lifo of Saint 
Francis of Ass isi ! As is wel l lmo·.m , 
our Grout port and nctr opolis co.no ncar 
to bearinG the no.no of tho doughty Eng
lish adventurer , but instea.d it nas 
no.nod by t hose sturdy Spo.nio.rus who 
founded it , in honor and in ~onory of 
tho 11 Sora.phic Fo.thor . " And this , per
haps , nll or. account of the for; , vthich 
nuny of our vioitors soon so t o dislike , 
but which we wl:.o c.rc bett or acqua i nted 
with it have c.,nc to l ove - except uhon 
it gets a bi t too t hick. 

It wo.s in Juno 1579 that Sir Fr ancis 
Drake ca~c so.ilin~ no rth al on: tho Paci
fic coast of tho L~erico.s in ooarch of 
"o. conveni ent and f it harbor ouch" in 
whic~ t o r opo.ir his ship . He anchored 
a~d v1ent o.sho re a. t tho spot now· known 
as Drake 's 1 o.y; but , o.l thouch he v1o.s so 
very r.oar t 0 us , hi sto ry affords not 
the sli :htest evidence t hat he so ::1uch 
o.s l a i d eyes u2en our no.cnificont land
locked harbor . Could it have been the 
f og? - v•e ·.;ronder !. Had he dis covered us , 
Co.l i fo rnio. :-rl.:::;~t indeed ho.ve bcc::mo New 

Albion, and her history, rono.nce , archi
tecture and no::1cnclaturo Enclish i nstead 
of Spanish. 

And t hen o.t;o. i n , lib:J Gilbe rt o.nd Sulli
van ' s nob l e seo.nan in "H .:M .S . Pinafore , " 
Sun Fr ancisco "ni cht have been r.. Roosio.n . 11 

l<'o r in 1806 , while the settlcnont con
sisted of no nora t han a.n inadequate p r e
sidio , c;a.rrisonod by o. me r e ho.ndful of 
sol di e rs in so rry- lookin~ uniforns , a 
nission , c.nd a small a r;c;rcGo.t i on of adobe 
dwellin~·s , co.r.1o C')unt l!ikoln.i Petr ovich 
Rozo.nov , s pecial envoy of Al exande r the 
First, Czo.r of nl l tho Russias . Ho it 
was v1ho , sail i n:; one pleasant evening on 
the pl ac i d waters ::>f the bay, acconpan
ied by his beautiful "enanor ata , " Dona 
Conception, dauc;hter of Jose Ar cuel l o , Con
no.ndanto at tho po rt, looked l onginGlY 
upon tho western hills and sand dunes 
o.nd envi sioned there a white narble city, 
of J'!'lat:;nificont splendor o.nd fabulous 
·wealth, with inposinG domes , cupo l as , 
spires o.nd minarets - a Russian city, 
outpost of the Muscovite Enpire . 

But I.!y Lord Rezenov , ·who sailed away 
pr onisinG to r etur n in due tine and cluin 
the el o.no r ous D0na Cont eption as hi s 
bride - and poss ibly hopin~ to have So.n 
Francisco thr own in o.s a dowry - net o.n 
untinely and trac;ic death on tho bleak 
steppes of Siberia , befo re ever having 
~n oppo rtuni ty to report to his lord o.nd 
i.lD.s ter concerninc ci thor of tho rich 
prizes he had discover ed - and that wo.s 
that ! 

Then Califor nia , f r om beinG Spanish, bo
co.ne in 1821 Uexi co.n; and finally , in 
1846 , a part of our o•vn Uni ted States . 
Certainly it is not to be conceived of 
that ther e is any thou:::htful c itizen of 
our country who docs not rejoi ce over 
this l ast consUJ-:n:tation, and wh0 is not 
convinced that such a consu1:no.tion no.s 
the best that could poss ibly befall this 
fo.ir territor y; yet there o.ro many in
deed who cn.nnot reo.d with pride or oquo.
ni n i ty those po.ges of history whi ch r e
cord the na11..ner ir.. which this thine Yro.s 
broucht about. But then that is o.nothcr 
story. 

Ir.. 1848 , GOLD ! lU1d after th£,t the de-
l uce ! In droves o.nd i n svmr~1s they cane . 
Fran ever y sto.to i n the East and Middle 
.. fe st, fr on the South, fron :5exico , Ohile , 
Honolulu, Australia. , and f r on far- o.,·ro.y 
Chi m\ , ..none t horn vere stl vro.rt i nni
r;rants , adventurous prospectors , notori
ous cut- throats , zeo.lous cvo.ncolicc.l 
preachers , profes sional cc,r:!blors , uni
versity professors , hardy f r onticrsnen, 
shady 3uropoo.n a ristocr ats , CLineso 
coolies , Chiloc.n l a.nd- ovmcrs , Austral i an 
jo.il birds , Philc.do l phio. C:uo.1'ors , and 
vthn.t not. A conGlo;·1o ra.ti on of hunan 
bcincs of every conceivabl e sho.de of 



cho.r c.ctor , which trur..sformed tho erst
Yihilo plo.cid settlement into o. city tho.t 
wo.s o.t or..co pretentious and squo.lid , 
high- minded o.nd innnoro.l , prudent o.r..d 
fo:> l ish , thrifty o.nd. e:~trC'.vo.sant , her :.>ic 
ar..d evil. Almost o.s vc.riod .-s its popu
lc.co ·were tho vicissitudes which befell 
::> u r city clur ing tho yoo.rs which followed . 
She suffo:;od , i t would seem, t-vo r y kno-rm 
d i sJrd.or of tho body politi c . F i ve times 
destr oyed by fire durin~; the period 
1849- 51, o.r:d rocl:cd by civil stri fe dur 
ing the s.r.mc yca.rs . She v1o.s victi mized 
by i~~lo.tion, depression o.nd f i no.ncio.l 
cho.::;s , r o.vishod by grc.fters , swin~lcrs 

c.nd o.gito.tors; dc.mo.~ed by oo.rthquo.h in 
1868 , o.nd a.lmcst wiped out by tl1e sumo 
nemesis in 1906 . But Sen Fro.rciscc.r..s , 
though mo.ny t i mes 11 dovm11 were never "out" ; 
~nd tho proud city heroical ly s u rvived 
one dire cc.la.nity c.ftor another - sereno,. 
po.ss i ono.tc , wa.ywo.rd , b r ave . 

But this sketch is becomi ng too l engthy -
und perhaps woo.ris">mc . We must hn.stcn . 

In 1933- 3G Scm Francisco did v1i1nt ho.d so 
often been doclo.red 11 impossiblo 11 by tho 
nur1orous doubtir..c Thumnsos . Across her 
mo.jcst1c Buy - nith outside help it is 
true - sho thrc·;~ the no.Gnifice:"lt ~73 ,000 , 
000 bridge ; ::'..r!d across tho Golden Gate 
she spun ~nether, costinG $35 , 000 , 000 . 
Thi..; o.stoundir..~ c.ccomplisr.mont she fol
lo-..Yod by creo.tin:_ o. four hundred nero 
island on the so.r:d burs off Yerbc. Buonc.. . 
She co.lls this Treasure Island , and upon 
it she ho.c br ou:;ht into being o.n aggre
~;o.tion of f:::~.bulous buildings o.nd cnchnnt
ing gr ounus which she r.oYr opens to the 
·worl d vith the ir..vitntion, 11 Comc to the 
Golden Go.to Interno.tiono.l Exposition of 
1939 . 11 I::c this in"itnti 1n vm join nost 
hec.rtily . 

* * * 
PERSONALS 

Ed-vmrd H. Tone; 

C. R . S . 

Vlillio Gee , >roll - rcmonbcrcd us Red Her
ring in 11 1T0.'1CY Leo" wn.s no.rried on tho 
21s t of Jo.nuo.ry to Miss Mo.r ion Tong. It 
is intcrostin~; to rel ate tho.t this ;nar
rinco \'ms tho cul;ain:::~.tion of o. boy- girl 
ronn.nce \lhich sto.rtod durint; our Locke 
Co.mp in 1933 . Y!o ·.-to.nt b extend our 
conr;rr.tulo.tions o.nd our best wishes to 
the bride o.nd ~ro~~, end wAy no.ny yoo.rs 
of mnrito.l ho.ppinoss be theirs . 

We neglected to mention last nont:1 tho 
varivus pronotions tho.t to-:Jk place with
in tho Cadet oq;ay:izntion. Ro.yn')nd #onr; 
becano second lieutenant, George Chan 
conpa~.y ser;oa:1t and Gilbert Louie ser
t;et..nt . 

Our latest arrivo.l is Bobby Joe fro~ Sa:< 
Francisco . 

Hcrry Chew, Ber t r o.r:1 Cho...>1. and Puter '"far::; 
huve boon pro~oted frcn tho High Ir..tcr
mod i o.to to the Senior divis i on. 

Gcor t;c Goo po.id us o. sur prise visit . lie 
l i ves and ~·mrks in Stockton o.t present . 
George will long be r cmonborod for his 
explliits : o.t ou r Calistoga. co.np . He f r o
quc:ltly YlOnt hunting durint; our sto.y in 
co.np , o.nd one tino he wo.s successful . 
·,Tho.t he killed he tied to the or.d of o. 
lrmg strir.G o.nd drnt:;t;cd bo.ck to cc.mp. 
Ui)on reo. chin; s it;ht of cc.:np he shouted 
excitedly to us t o cone o.nd soc tho 
squirrel he ho.d kil l ed . One lool: o.nd 
one sr:iff wc.s sufficient to convince us 
tho.t George wo.s decidedl y mistaken. !lis 
squirrel wa.s black , c.r.d hcd >ihi to stri iJOS . 
Tlla.t evorinr we buri ed the 11 squirrel 11 o.nd 
o.l so sor.1e of GeorGe's c l othinr; . 

Bobby Kwok , who ho.s t"bis ter m entered 
Rich1:1ond Uni on Hi t;h School , w:::~.s on tho 
Honer So d oty lc.st term c. t Lon~;follo>r J r. 
High . 

Congro.tulo.tions to Po.po. o.nd Mnm.a 11 Doc 11 

upon tho o.rrivc.l of o. husky eiGht- pound 
son, John Oliver o , Jr. Vic c.ro l ooking 
f Jnmrd to sooing hi:!". soon, c.nd c.ro al
roa.dy plo.nnin,; his football CC'.roor . 

A BOi.':fL OF CHOP SUEY 
Mc.rGuret G. Th:mscn 

Kito season is here r.:::nin , sonewho.t curly 
to be sure ! But .-;hy not utilize kite 
won thor \':hen we hnve i t ? Cul l s :or tis
suo pc~por , paste c.nd strinG ho.vo rosul t 
ed in so:rao lovely kites , o.nd Ythen ·o. ho.l f 
d~1.r.cn or !Jl,)ro of thcr:t , a.l l shapes , sizes 
c..1.d colors , o.ro flyins Qbove us , they 
::\.ro a. pretty sight . 

Since our sidoYTallc has been finished , 
nost of the ~·:ork out of doors has berm 
cunccntratcd on ,;radint; the enbu.~knent , 
nakint; o. t;entle slope to the wo.lk a!:d 
puttin.:; a low rocl>:: m1ll at th~ bottom 
to ho l d tho soil . '/hen it is finished , 
and something _;reen planted on tho slope, 
it should be ver'J attr active. 

The toto.l t o dato frc":l. the Rico I3owl 
bvncfit a;:tounts to ~~219 . 14 . no o.re in
deed gratoful tJ tho youn; non of the 
~ico Bowl toans for this boost to Jur 
Scholar ship Fund . 

Our regulo.r quarterly birthday pc.rty wo.s 
hold on the evonin;; of Friday, January 
27 , honorinG the boys whose birthdays 
.fr;ll within the quo.rter . Favors and 
dccoro.tions were in the Valentine nood . 

Don't for;ot t o .; rdcr your copy of 11 Tho 
Story of Chunc; T:oi . 11 It will be sent t o 
you postpu.id , o.utogro.phod upon request . 
Price $2 . 00 . 



WHY SEE TI\EASURE ISLtiliD 
by 

Georce Chan 

Treasur e Island , for most of us, will 
be an opportunity that we have L::r:..~ 

l oo:ced for . We can not travel a.:; ox
tensi vely as others , bnt that wi.1ich we 
have wanted to see has been broutht to 
us on a "maeic carpet" called Tr easure 
Island . 

Anchored in San Francisco Ba~r for two 
hundred and oighty- oigLt days .• thil·ty
five nations , contprising all the major 
countries of the world , wi ll te r epre
sented . From Chira , o. t~1.:res -acre vil
lage, con:plete in over~.' detail, along 
with shops, craftsmen, rurpet s"'owo , 
and other features. Ju.pa~1 1 s bu.J lding 
is a feudal castle. F1·nm Ncv1 Zeala.rd 
comes a Maori house , and Peru's luilding 
contains Incm treo.sures . For back
ground thoro will be touches of Nayan , 
Incan, Cambodian and Malayan architec 
ture . The exhibits will bring us their 
crafts , customs , legends and arts . There 
V'Ul be a muss of all tho flovJCrs of the 
Wcs-':: ; o.nd then, of course , tho forty
aero Gc.yway of fun . C:bildron can be 
loft at the Recr eation Building, v,hcre 
they ·will enjoy movies , model p l an:;round , 
and o. four - acre Chi ldren ' s Playground 
Y:here thoi r nurs cry rhymes 1·ri 11 como to 
life . 

You nood not Ylorry about boinf foot 
weary , for thoro will bo str eam- lined 
trains i'Thich travel at six miles per 
hour , man- pulled Oriental rickshaYJS , 
pushablo wheelchairs , or mot orized 
sr;obters to be hirod for a few cents 
cost . 

Once through its yates , cultural and 
industrial lifo will bo shown to you, 
for thoro will be a no.ti anal dramatiza
tion of American history displayed be
fore you . You vfill be able to hear and 
see the ~~zing otorion b0hind more 
than tvm hundred and fifty l oading in
dustries, such as television, etc . There 
is a lso a Hr.ll of Science, wh0ro those 
mo:ro scientific minded persons ·Hill bo 
ab l e to tro.vcl from tho occ~1's depth 
to tho hig!·tost A..:1crican mountain . For 
tho artistic enos , tho Fino o.~d Liberal 
Arts Buildine; vrill house o. $2l',OGOJOOO 
collection of priceless paintjncs, carv
ings , tapestries, o.nd oth0r rarities 
f rom tho Occident a~1d Orient . So not 
only vrill you rocoi vo enjoyment , but 
oduca ti on as VIC 11 . 

Tho occasion - Tho Golden Gate Intorna
tiono.l Exposition . 

Tho time - February 18th to December 2nd , 
1939 . 

The p l ace - four hundred acre, man-made 
Treasure Island in tho middle of San 
Francisco ' s beautiful bo.y . 

.. ' 

RIB TI ClfLERS 
By Srr-;Lllfl~UbUS 

Capta:i.n: 11!Ir.rding , ':Thoro is But<'h 
".'Ion;;Z " 

Ho.rdil1g Goo : 11Ho 1 s in tho chanol play
ing a dnot . I finished first ." 

* ~- * * 
Geor ge Goo : (recent l y returned from 

Chi no.) "~'!hat is the char r;o for this 
br·.~~;cry? 11 

Kr . Coroy: (gar age man) 11 0no and ono 
hc.lf volts • 11 

Go or t;o Goo : "We 11 , hov! nru ch is that in 
.Aracrico.n monoy?11 

* * * * 
11 Thcy laur;hod 1'.'hon I wont up to the 
piano, but their laughter turned to 
astoni&hmont when I ca rried it out, 11 

said the installment collector . 

* * * * 
Goor go Pon: "This liniment makes my 

o.rm smo.rt ." 
Betty Yiolson: "Yihy not rub some on 

your head? " 

* * * ::< 

Doc : "Rol"lmnbor , tho hand that rocks 
tho rro.flo rules tho world . Don ' t 
.f'o.<" !;~'~ t~1'"1.t , dear . 11 

Mrs. Doc: :~Then you co'!Tle in o.nd rule 
the ·world awhile. I'n tirod. 11 

* ::< * * 
Firnt :r:ancc.roo : 11Annn.bollo , v1hero 1 s 

the tahy! 11 

Second K~l<gn.roo : 11 1f.y ~;oodnoss , I ' vo 
had my pocket pi_.,.kod . 11 

* ~' * * 
Elevator hlan: 11Horo you arc sonny. 

This is your floor . 11 

Small boy: 11Hov1 dar e you call me 
Sonny . You 1 ro not my fathor. 11 

Elovo.tor :tln.n : ''Well, I brought you 
up, di dn' t I? 11 

* * * * 
When Janos retired from business v:ith 
a fortune of $200 , 000 , so~o one naked 
him hov: he managed to do it . 

Tho rich rr.an pnffod out his c:host c.nd 
smoothed bacY. his hair o.nd replied, 
11My fOl· tuno v:as o.c~CJ.irod by hone sty, 
rigid ecorart;:· , careful llU'.no.comt-nt , 
tireless industry, conscientious uf
fort, indol:litable porsovornnco - o.nd 
tho dco. th of o. r o lo. ti vo v1ho loft me 
$198 , 000 . 11 

* * * * 
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EDITORIJ\I,S 

THE REAL MEANING OF HAINAN 

In 1937 Willard Price wrote a book en-
1;itled "Children of the Rising Sun." Mr. 
Price is a well knovm authority on Far 
Eastern affairs. He has spent years in 
Japan, where he had intimate contact with 
all groups - statesmen, students, busi
ness men and farmers - and has traveled 
extensively end intensively through the 
Fer East. His book gave a graphic and 
startling picture of the way in which 
Japan was persistently, relentlessly and 
successfully carrying out her "immutable 
policy" end "divine mission" of overlord
ship, not only in China, but throughout 
the entire Pacific domain, including the 
Philippines, Micronesia, Australasia, the 
Dutch East Indies and Malaya. We read 
this book with unusual interest, both be
cause of its striking and authoritative 
portrayal of conditions which we knew to 
exist, and because of its equally con
clusive proof of the actual existence of 
conditions which we had long had reason 
to suspect. 

There were not a few in both in this coun
try 2.nd England who laid the book aside 
with something akin to smug complacency, 
being inclined to regard it as food for 
jingoism, or as belonging to the "well', 
wolf" type of literature. We did not so 
regard it. We knew considerable about 
the auth ')r, c,nd had in our small way made 
our ovm research in the f.'ield in which he 
is a specialist. 

Less than two years have transpired since 
Price completed his document; and it is 
indeed interesting, if not alarming, to 
note how events which havc- since trans
pired conform to the prophecies which he 
made. The latest or these events is the 
seizure of Hainan Island, in South China. 
Of course nobody takes seriously Japan's 
explanation that this island was occupied 
to prevent supplies reo.ciling the interior 
of China through the French sphere of in
fluence. It is known that since last 
summer only a few inconse\luentia1 ship
ments have been sent over this route. 
This seizure is just one more move in 
the great game which Japan is playing 
with her allies, the European dictators. 
Already a Japanese mission is reported 

to be on its way to Berlin; and it v;ill 
be interesting indeed t~ see what the 
outcome will be; for it must be borne 
in mind that Japan today holds much ter
ritCJry which was formerly held by Germany. 

In the me&ntime we commend to ·Jur readers 
a ctJ.ref'ul E.nd thoughtful perusal of tllis 
book, "Children of the Rising Sun." 

W\JI D BUT NOT WON 

Ever since Japan captured the former Chi
nese capital at Nanking she has been as
siduously endeavoring to find. a sui table 
person whom she may place as the figure
head of a puppet government for the ter
ritory which she has over-run. So far no 
respected Chinese leader has been willing 
to head it; but for a long 'Gime Japan has 
been making overtures to the old-time war 
lord, General Wu Pei-fu. Recently tnis 
sagacious old general has expressed his 
willingness to head this puppet govern
ment of J;"pnnese wire-pullers; but upon 
two novel and exceedingly interesting 
conditions - namely: 1. That he be per
mitted to swear allegiance to GenerLlis
simo Chiang Kai-shek; 2.. That the Japan
ese army got out of China. 

C. R. S. 

*·"+:***** 

THE CHINESE IN CALIFORNIA 

I. Early Years 

In February 1848 three Chinese, two men 
and a woma.n, whose ncmes have never been 
recorded., landed in San Francisco from 
the Americc.n brig 11 I<:agle." They accom
panied a Mr. D.nd Mrs. Charles Gillespie, 
who at th3.t time returned from China with 
~ cargo of merchandise, and sot up busi
ness in San Fruncisco. The woman remained 
with the Gillespies as a house servant for 
over fifty years, but the nten went off to 
the mines e.s soon as the news of the gold 
stril'e reached them. 'ro this trio lws 
long been accorded 'the distinction of 
being the first Chinese to settle in 
California. 

More recent research, however, seems tv 
establish the fact that tllis distinction 
really belongs to one, ChumMing, a d.edl
er in tea, snawls, funs and other Orien
t'"l commodities, who 11:rri'<ed and set up 
in business some time in 1847, if not be
fcre. It seems reasonably certain that 
Chum Ming was the only Chinese in Cali
fornia when gold was discovered in J&nu
ary 1848. When the news reached him he 
summarily abandone:i his business and sped 
to the hills, where he found gold. Immed
iately he wrote to his friend, Cheong Yum, 
back in China. Cheong speedily put his 
house in order, paid his debts, provided 
for his wife, and took passage to join 

' " his friend in this burning Quest. News 
of Cheong's departure, and the reas0ns 

:·.; 
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for it, spread like wildfire through his 
native province, and there followed the 
first stream of Chinese immigrants to 
"Kum Shaan" or "the Golden Hills, 11 which 
appellation has remained the Chinese name 
for California to this day, 

At the close of 1848 there were only 7 Chi
nese registered in California; but by Jan
uary 1850 there were 800. During the year 
1850 the Chinese populo:bion inc1·eased to 
over 4,000; and by the end of tho next year 
it hed swollen to 12,000, The 1860 census 
reported nearly 30,000, and that of 1870 
over 60,000, In 1880 the Chinese popula
tion reaOhod its all-time peak of slightly 
over 100,000. 

While the vast majority of those coming 
from China in the early days were possess
ed of the same fever which consumed their 
whi to brothers, and consequently made for 
tho hills in search of gold, there was o. 
notable nucleus, with perhaps less imagi
nation, but with a keen business sense>, 
who elected to remain in San F'ro.ncisco. 
Up until that time gentlemen in that city 
had paid an exorbitant price for having 
their shirts laundered - so exorbitant in 
fact that, believe it or not, ~~y of 
them had found it more economical to sond 
them to Honolulu. Here, without ventur
ing any fur thor, wo.s a golden opportunity 
for enterprising Chinese, and one that 1Tas 
not accompanied by the hardships involved 
in the painful process of extracting gold 
from the distant hills. Chinese lntm
dries began to spring up and flourish in 
Sun Fro.ncisco ~ o.nd were so welcome t.o the 
local gentlemen that they might almost 
have been called mutual benefit societies. 

The vast numbers who we11t to the hills, 
however, did find gold; but these indus
trious Sons of Enn found also, to an even 
greater· extent than did the Occidental Ar
gono.uts, thv.t the lot of a prospector wo.s 
by no means a bed of roses. Prejudice, 
arrogance, and hate-breeding greed sprang 
up to block their path. Heavy taxes were 
levied against them; thoy wore not per-· 
mittod to prospect in tho richer fields, 
but were crowded out and driven off to 
loss productive areas, where they wore 
compelled to work over claims which white 
men had abandoned or found too unprofit
able to develop. Nevertheless, their ex
haustless patience, everlasting persist
ence, and their astonishing capacity for 
gleaning, even tho tiniest particles of 
the precious metal, met with reward. They 
accumulated gold in substantial quantities 
and much of it found its way back to China. 

But, as everyone is aware, the days of 
placer gold mining were but short-lived, 
Time came when it was no longer possible 
to obtain the precious metal in appreci
able quantities by means of the pick, 
shovel and pan. Gold was still to be had; 
but it was to be had only by those who 
could afford the machinery and capital 
needed for deep boring, hydraulic washing, 
and ore··crushing;. Into this field few 

Chinese could venture. Than it was that 
they turned. in lurgo numbers to other 
occupa.tions. 

!To be c0~+.4n~ed) 

* * . * "' "* 
A BOWL OF cnnp SUEY 
Margaret G. Thomson 

On tho night of February 17 tho Chung !>lei 
Cadets participated in tho Chinese section 
of tho Oakland pt\ro.de celebrating the op
ening of tho Golden Gnto International 
Exp..>sition on Treasure Island, We cc.nnot 
help Saying, With mora than a trace of 
pride, thai; thoy conducted themselves ad
mirably, upholding their· former fino 
standards. Wo nrc happy, also, that tho 
Chinese section took first place in this 
parade, 

Our friend, Rev. Daniel Yee of Berkeley; 
condllcted the evening service on Sunday; 
February 19. Rev, Yee gave a fine talk, 
and also sang for us, accompanied by his 
talented wife, 

On another Sunday evening, Februury 26, 
Mr. ~'red Thomas of Oo.klo.nd gave a very en
lightening,.entertnining and inspiration
al illustrccted talk, We also enjoyed the 
accordion selections by friend Betty, as 
well as her assistance at tho piano for 
~)'1 informal "sing-song;" after tho service, 

R""• R~;,-~;;, Rankin, of the El Cerrito Com
munity M. E. Church, conducted our last 
Sunday evening service, assisted by Mr.· 
Carl Douglas, soloist, and Vera Bergman, 
pianist. 

We have received help and inspiration 
from all these services, and hope the 
friends will come back again soon. 

We were recently visited by Dr. G. Pitt 
Beers and Dr. J. W. Thomas of the Ameri
can Baptist Home J.lission Society, Now York, 
and by Rev, J, C. Killian of the American 
Baptist Publication Society, Philadelphia; 

Remember that "The Story of Chung Mei" 
will be on the reading list for the com
ing year. You will need to got a copy 
sooner or later, and when you are ready 
you may secure autographed copies from us. 

* * * * * 
LIM YIK CHOY 

We have on hand o. number of copies of 
this interesting, vrorth-while and very 
readable story of a Chinese boy, Adults 
who are interested in young people will 
proY~t from it, as well as enjoy it; and 
boys and girls will thrill to the dramat~ 
ic story of Ah Choy's experiences, and 
especially to his football exploits in 
an American college. 

The original price of this book wn.s .~;1, 50. 
We will be glad to let our renders have 
them now at $1.00 per copy to clear. You 
will not make a mistake in choosing this 
book as a gift for any of your friends, 
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PERSONALS 
Edward H, Tong 

Mrs. Morrice paid us a visit one Sunday 
recently, We enjoyed having her with us 
for the day, and are hoping that it can 
be repeated some time in the future. 

Harry Chan, Johnson Chan a11d Roland Moon 
paid us visits within the last month, 
Roland has gro:wn considerably since we 
bade him goodbye some years ago. 

We are glad to know that Richard Fang of 
Fresno has recovered and is no longer con~ 
fined to the sanitarium. 

Billy Wong will represent Richmond High 
in one of her doubles tennis teams. The 
coming tennis meet will be with Hayward, 
and will be held o. t IIayrrard, so "Butch" 
has prospects of making the trip there. 

Leonard Chow, during a novice track meet 
for the Richmond Union High School stu
dents, placed first for the 880 yd. event. 

Douglas Fong, Gilbert Louie and Billy Tom 
are out for the B team. Their efforts 
will be limited to the dash events. 

George Pon is making o. bid for o. place on 
the B team in tho 120 yd. l~w hurdles, 

John Shepherd recently broke the San 
Francisco State College record for the 
220 yd. low hurdles; and in the first 
meet of' the season, with So.n Mateo Jr. 
College, took first place in this event. 

WHAT I SAVl AT THE FAIR 
Richc.rd Chin 

The opening of the Golden Gate Interna
tional Exposition was o. momentous occas
ion for everyone. 

Tho largest man-made island in the world 
;vns transformed into o. fairyland, float
ing in the middle of San Francisco Bay, 

On entering the Fair by the main gate I 
came to the huge Elephant Towers. They 
are massive stone structures, on top of 
which are two large carved elephants of 
somewhat modern architecture. Beyond 
these towers lies the city of enchantment. 

The first exl1ibit that I came to was the 
Hall of Science, The University of Cali
fornia supplies the ma.in·part of this ex
hibit,· featuring surgery, medicine, den
tistry, and dozens of other displays of 
interest to the scientific-minded, Chem
ical companies, the Red Cross and pharma
ceutical corporations also present ex
hibits in this same building. 

In the Ford Building there are some of 
the mechanical marvels of modern industry, 

--

Hero also is shown how and where tho Ford 
Motor Company gets all its materials 
used to build automobiles, 

In the Palc.ce of Electricity and Connnuni
cation is the story of electrical power, 
shown by the Pacific Gas and Electric Co. 
Also in this building the Bell Telephone 
shows tho wonders of modern connnunico.
tion, while the General Electric Co. pre
sents its liouse of Magic, 

In the Home and Garden Exhibit there is 
o. large ond vory colorful assortment of 
flovrors. From that exhibit I went to tho 
Palace of Food and Bevoro.ges, where thoro 
is o. wide assortment of exhibits, from 
Coco Colo. and tho H. J. Heinz Co, (that 
tho Chung l\!oi boys knew so well by tho 
57 ·llt'.rietios of smells) to nuts and 
canned spinach; end hundreds of other 
things of interest to the housewife. 

Crossing to the model homes I so.w new 
bungalows and stool homos put on display 
by different companies, 

In the Hall of Air Transportation I saw 
all the operations of the Pan American 
Airways, with its great ships; and also 
Corrigan's plane, and the "Cub" planes of 
the Piper Aircraft Corporation, 

Adjoining the Pavilions of Brazil and 
France, and facing; the Netherlands East 
Indies Building, is the Argentine Pavil
ion, one of the most elaborate at the 
Fair. There are pavilions of approximate
ly thirty-t·wo nations, 

At night there is fun in the Gayvray, with 
its Street of the World, Hollywood' Blvd., 
Chinese Villase, miniature railway, rol
ler coasters, and small shops and cafes. 

* * * * 
CHRONICLE READERS 1 IMPROVEMENT FUND 

Bal. on hand Jan. 5 
Miss Rose Sorenson 
Mrs, 0, L. Martin 
Mr. & Mrs, W, C, Field 
Mrs. E, A. Waters 
Miss Ethel A. Fosdick 
Miss Nellie Shepherd 
Mr. & Mrs, Harold Langdon 
Jr. B.Y.P.U~, Galilee Baptist 

Church, Denver, Colorado 
NorlllJln Leong 
Harriet Williams 

$ 80,86 
10,00 

5,00 
5,00 
4.45 
3,00 
2. 20 
2,00 

2.00 
1.00 
1.00 

$ 116,51 

CHUNG MEI SCHOLARSHIP FUND 

Ward Trust Fund 
Int. to date on trust fund 
Rice Bowl Benefit 
Mr. E. Clay Shouse - in 

memory of his wife 
Miss Hannah Rowell 

~~ 1,000.00 
45,00 

220,14 

50.00 
50,00 
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THE CHINESE IN CALIFORNIA 

II. Reaction 

We have seen that with the passing of the 
days of prodigious gold finding through 
placer mining, and the coming of the ma
chine ~nd capitalistic days of the min
ing industry, most of the Chinese were 
compelled to seek other occupations. 

California vro.s still a virgin st:::.te. 
There were r~ilronds to be buildcd, 
swnmp lands to be recl~imod, fcrmz to bo 
cultiv~ted, orch~rds to be set out, und 
other industriGs th~t nGedod developing. 
Those were the undert~kings which bro't 
to California the riches ~d glory that 
are hers todny; nnd it is well thnt 
those of us who now rejoice over, and 
share in, these riches of our golden 
state, should ever remember that it was 
the ~1inese who contributed by far the 
larger portion of the arduous labor and 
patient toil by ~hich these things were 
made possible. 

It was fortunate for California that in 
her infancy she h~d \rlthin her borders 
large numbers of agricultural peas~try 
from the country districts of Kwangtung, 
who were your~, thrifty, industrious, and 
willing to perform the menial tasks and 
arduous labor which the majority of her 
white population were either unable to 
tackle, or unwilling to stoop to. 

Thus it was that during the first few 
years the Chinese who c~me to California 
were vreloomed, praised, and considered 
almost indispensable. Industrial neces
sity loomed so large thnt r~cial ~ntipa
thy was given small consideration. In a 
hetro ~eneous community. \"there every Can
cas ian aimed·to be a miner, a merchant, 
a specul~tor, 6r, perch~nce, a profes
sional g~ler, the industrious, adapt
able Chinese '~re considerably more than 
welcome as "hewers of wood c.nd drawers 
of vm ter. 11 In ~ddi tion to the laundries, 
of which vte h~vo ~lreo.dy spoken, they 
opened, in San Fr~ncisco and in the min
ing communi ties, m.miaraus small restnur
~ts which were extensively p~tronized by 
Caucasians. They Ylere highly valued as 
general laborers, carpenters and cooks, 
and were employed in large numbers in 
clearing and draining the rich tule lands. 
As·one historian of those times expresses 
it, "Whatever the white man scorned to do 
the Chinese took up. Whatever whi~ 1aon 
did the Chinese learned to do , He was a 
gap filler, doing what no one else •muld. 
do, or what remained undone, ad~pting 
himself to the white man's tastes, nnd 
slipping a'vay unprotestingly to other 
tasks when the Ythite man wanted his job." 
In fact, so useful and inoffensive were 
these early Chinese that, believe it or 
not, in 1852 Governor McDougal recommend
ed a system of land grants to induce them 
to settle in larger numbers; and in so 
doing spoke of them as among "the most 
worthy of our newly adopted citi~ens." 

Then came the reaction. At first slight, 
sporadic, desultory, it quickly developed 
into·a state-wide wave of hatred, intoler
ance, persecution and bloodshed that marks 
one of the dark chapters of California's 
history. At its inception it took the 
form of a general anti-foreign movement, 
aimed at all aliens, Chinese, Malays, Uex
icans, Chilenos, Kannk~s, ~nd even the 
French, whom the white mining population 
sought to drive out of the Placer country· 
~s tho gold-seekers became more numerous,. 
o.nd competition for good claL~ becnme 
more intense. It quickly found legal ox
pression in tho Foreign Minors License 
To.x Lo.w, which resulted in crowding out 
most of the colored foreign element, ex
cept the Chinese, These last, though 
greatly reduced in numbers, continued to 
hold on, and to produce lnrge qu~ntitios 
of gold. During the period 1850-70 the in
como from foreign miners licenses amounted 
to half the total income of tho state, and 
it is conceded by all authorities that 
from 1853 on tho Chinese ·paid practically 
tho whole of·these taxes, a sum amour1ting 
to nearly $5,000,000 . 

One would think that those in positions of 
authorH.y and influence in the state would 
be reluctant to lose such a lucrative 
source of incomo. Some of them were. But 
race antipathy, economic fear, and person
al greod are forces difficult to resist 
when once they get well.under way. From 
1870 onward the Chinese, who constituted 
only nbout one-fourth of the foreign-born 
males, bec~o the inheritors of pro.ctical
ly nll the nnti-foroign ~nd ~ti-col6r 
feeling. The whole white population, Amer
ican citizen and European immigrant alike, 
with comparatively few exceptions, became 
violently opposed to sharing with the Chi
nese the rich opportunities and high 'vages 
of the golden state. Race disorders aTose 
constantly in many camps, and were dupli
cated in towns· and cities. American min
ers, of course, had recourse to the ballot; 
and the Europeans quickly acquired the 
same privilege by becoming naturali~ed - a 
process much more simple then than now. 
There followed ~ vast amount of anti-Chi
nese legislation relating to immigration 
and kindred matters. Much of this legis
lation was highly desirable, even neces
sary, and therefore laudatory; but som~ of 
it, together with the historic~l record of 
how it wus brought about, does not make 
very gratifying rending today. 

(to be continued) 

·wHAT I SAW AT THE FAIR 
LeoDD.rd Chow 

I heard a lot about·thc Golden Gate Inter
national Exposition, but on Saturday I 
had my opportunity to visit it and see for , 
IlliY'self. 

What I saw agreed with what I heard. As 
I went through the main gate, the first 
thing that caught IIIiY' eyes ;vas the magni
fioent view of the Elephant Towers, with 
their some,vhat modern structure. 



In the Ford Building there were exhibits 
of the F~rd cars, with the inside view 
of its motor, structure and functions. 
In the snme building there were various 
materials for the build~ng and construc
tion of the Ford cars. 

In Vo.ca tion Land are shovm ways and means 
of enjoying a vacation. There are exhi
bits of Santa Cruz, Catalina Island, the 
Grand Canyon, Lake Tahoe, and a number of 
other well knovm vacation playgr~unds. 
This same building exhibits means for 
transportation for getting to e.nd from 
v~cation places, by companies such as 
Greyhom1d Bus lines, Santo. Fe Railroad 
Company, T. W. A. Airplane Lines, etc. 

Near the Federal BuildinG there ,w,s a 
Boeing Bomber on exhibit. With its moun
ted machine guns and bombsto.ck, it is 
like o. fortress. 

In the Scie~ce Building arc exhibits con
tributed by America's leading universi
ties and laboratories. Here one sees the 
wvrk of · the Red Cross, all fields of 
science, medicine and inventions. 

I also saw exhibits of France, Japan, 
French Indo-China, Netherlands, Australia, 
Hawaii, Johore, New Z ealo.nd and Argon
tine, which were all very interesting. 

In tho Gayway there is the Chinese Vil
lage, sponsored by the Chinese of San 
Francisco. In Go.yway proper are doughnut 
shops, small cafes, shooting galleries, 
and many places of fun and amusement. In 
all it vms o. very gay place, with lots of 
laughter and enjoyment. 

But the most interesting thing I saw at 
the fair was the superb illumination of 
the t;rounds and exhibits at night. With 
all its bright and colored effects it \vas 
truly o. magnificent spectable. 

A BOI"lL OF CHOP SUEY 
Margaret G. Thomsen 

Miss Dorothy Leek, of the State Conven
tion Dept. of Religious Education, was 
the GUest speaker at our Sunday evening 
service on March 19. She is an accom
plished teller of stories 1 and was sin
cerely appreciated by the Chung Mei group. 

On Sunday night. March 16, the evening 
service at the &1 Cerrito Community Meth
odist Church was conducted by the Chung 
Mei family, Captain bringing the message 
of the evening, and the boys offering a 
group of songs. 

Wo were delighted to ha~e a little visit 
from Dr. Vnn. C. Spencer, former pastor of 
the 23rd Ave. Church, and \varm friend and 
supporter of Chung Mei through all the 
years of its existence. 

Those who have read Captain's book, 11 The 
Case Against Japan, 11 will be interested 
to know that a part of the book has been 

tro.nslated into Chinese and published 
serially in the leading daily paper of 
the city of Chungking in Szechuan Province, 
present sent of the Government of tho Ro
publ ic of Chinn. 

On Friday evening, March 31, we experien
ced an occasion which made us, at the 
same time, both sad and glad; for we were 
saying goodbye for the second time t o our 
Lieutenant, Edward H. Tong. The firct 
time was in 1934, when we bade him "bon 
voyago" o.s he sailed for Chino. to to.ke up 
his duties us teacher in Canton. Tl1e fol
loWing yoar we welcomed him back as a mem
ber of the Chung Mci staff, where he has 
romaino.i since that time. But now wo ha.ve 
again bade him Godspeed·as he goes to take 
up a new work o.t Fresno, where he is to be 
Associato Director of the Chinese Christ
ian Center. We know he vrill rno.ke gond 
thoro, as he has with us~ At a special 
assembly of all the boys, Eddie was pre
sented with a desk pon o.s o. token of love 
and osteom. Then, after the boys' dinner, 
tho members of the stnff and members of 
our Board of Governors ho.d o. dinner for 
Eddie o.nd his wifo Mary, and presontod him 
with o. desk laMp. Our thoughts and our 
prnyers c;o with him o.s he soaks to serve 
in this new field. 

PE!1SONALS 
Raymond Wong 

During the past month we have vr~lcomed the 
following old boys: Y~rry Chan, Johnson 
Chan, Allan Chan, Oliver Chin, Warren 
Young and Jack Wong. 

At the Golden Gate International Exposi
tion Ping Pong Tournanent, Milton Lew, 
Harding Gee,·Hubert Yee and Kenneth Young 
participated, 2laying four, three, t1vo, 
one go.mes respectively before being elim
inated. 

During the Easter vacation many of our boys 
are practicing for our forthcoming annual 
marathons and field day. 

Representing Richmond High B Traak Team, 
the follovring boys have distinguished 
themselves. George Pon 2nd and Douglas 
Fong 3rd in Low Hurdles in a three-way 
meet between Concord, Alhambra and Rich
mond; Douglas Fong 2nd and George Pon 3rd 
in Low Hurdles, Gilbert Louie 3rd in the 
440 and Leonard Chow 3rd in the 660 
against Pittsburgh; Douglas Fong 1st in 
Low Hurdles, Leonard Chow 4th in 660 and 
Gilbert Louie 3rd in the 440 against Oak
land Tech. 

John Shepherd has had a succession of vic
tories i:n the Low Hurdles for San Francis
co State. 

As this goes to press a letter arrives 
from "Lieutenant" saying that he is hard 
at vrork and happy in his new job. 

A large number of our boys are busily en
gaged in building model airplanes. 
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MY MOTHER 

Vlhen One who walked the lowly paths of men 
Had need that His companions learn some truth 
Too fine, too deep for words, He gently then 
Would clothe profundity in terms of youth. 

~ 1 He taught them through the dear familiar 
things -

The permeating leaven in ·bhe bread, 
The cheerful constant light a trimmed lamp 

brings -
That they might understand the things unsaid. 

So only God had wisdom to devise 
Enough of lyric beauty to express 
My Mother, Her smile, her luminous brovm eyes 
And gentle vmys, and all her loveliness, 
Wore nruned in words of light by One above, 
To be for me His parable of love, 

--Dorothy Callaway --
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SCHOOL SPIRIT - AND SUCH 

Recently we witnessed a track and field 
meet in which a certain up-state junior 
college took a terrible beating. Under 
the circumstances, it was perhaps inev
itable that this team should have been 
defeated; but it would not hc~ve fared 
anything like so badly had it not been 
for the fact that two of its outstand
ing athletes had elected to go off on 
a vacation rather than remain behind 
just one more day and serve their Alma 
Mater by participating in this meet. 

That all work and no ple.y can make of 
Jack a rather dull individual we read
ily concede; but then there is also 
something to be said concerning the 
matter of loyalty to the group. It 
would seem to us that one of the funda
mental ~ualifications for those who as
pire to represent their schools in ath
letics is good sportsmanship, and un
doubtedly good sportsmanship is bound, 
at times, to involve no small measure of 
self abnegation. The pleasure, tha 
satisfaction, and even the honor, of 
the individual must often be sacrificed 
for the sake of the welfare or the group. 

The meaning of that well-known declara
tion, to wit; that the Battle of water
loo was won on the cricket fields of 
England, is apparent to all who know 
the history of the ~glish people, or 
who have a vital understanding of the 
spirit of true sportsmanship. We are 
not willing to concede that vre of the 
United States are one whit behind our 
English cousins in the matter of school 
spirit. Most profoundly we believe 
that school spirit is the precursor of 
national spirit. He who learns to excel 
in loyalty to his team, and to the edu
cational institution of which he is a 
part, is not very likely to fail when 
put to the larger test of loyalty to 
the nation. He who does not learn, or 
who fails to practice this virtue during 
his academic years - well, who can tell 
how he will stack up when the greatGr 
challenge comes? 

C. R. S. 

* 0 * 0 * 

THE CHINf!SE IN C.ALIFORNI1-1. 

III. Reaction (cont 1 d) 

By the year 1877, thirty years after the 
landing of the astute merchant Chum 
Ming, the Chinese population of CalifOI·
nia was somewhere between 75,000 and 
100,000, which, according to a report 
presGnted to the California Senate Com
mittee in that year, was engaged in 
varying occupations such as domestic 
servants, laundrymen, cigar makers, 
mnkers of clothing, slippers, shoes, 
underwe01r, shirts, peddlers of fish, 
fruit rrnd ve~etables, etc. 

Alre,:.dy, as has been pointed out, re
action on the part of the white popula
tion towards this rapidly growing group 
was taking the form of racial antipathy, 
economic rivalry and exploitation. The 
earliest legislation against them crone 
in the form of state laws. The finan
cial succe3s of the Foreign Miners' 
License Tax, to which we have referred, 
led to other attempts to tax occupations 
which were undertaken chiefly by the 
Chinese. Such acts brought in e tremen
dous revenue to the state. In this 
connection it is int8resting to note 
that one chronicler of repute naively 
remarks that it must not be overlooked 
that the Chinese were taxed not merely 
because they· were the most disliked and 
most submissive of all foreigners, but 
because, as a result of their notorious 
thrift, they always hed the money; 
while the state was always hard up. 
Nevertheless, as the years passed, the 
desire for this revenue seems largely 
to have giv&n place to a stronger de
sire for the exclusion of thooowho were 
the source of this revenue. 

Then, as is so often the case in such 
matters, the Chinese ~uestion became a 
political football, constituting a grow
ing factor in state politics. Much 
anti-Chinese legislation, though glar
ingly unconstitutional, and of little 
effect, became an important meens by 
which candidates of ull parties sought 
to win the support of t~e working men 
and small tradesmen. 

In the early seventies it became evident 
that the Chinese ~uestion could never be 
ade~uately regulated by state laws, most 
c:f which were declarad unconstitutional 
as soon as they were promulgated. Thus 
·the ball w,;s set rolling in t~e direction 
of federal legislation. An organized 
effort on the p,;rt of Pacific Coast con
gressmen resulted in the appointment of 
a special joint committee of congress to 
investigate Chinese immigration. This 
committee was. composed mainly of men 
already noted for their anti-Chinese 
proclivities. They sat for eighteen 



days in San Francisco and Sacramento, 
heard one hundred and twenty-nine wit
nesses, and, although they took twelve 
hundred pages of testimony, published a 
report of only five pages. At the same 
time, the presidentilal campaign was on, 
and the Chinese question was imrnediate,ly 
thrust to the front as an issue of para
mount importance. The Republican party 
made certain rather mild demands for the 
regulation of thiSc vexing question; but 
the Democrats, long noted for their 
anti-Chinese activities, organized a 
ste.te-wide and energetic movement. A 
committee appointed by this party brought 
in a decidedly adverse and grossly ex
aggerated report. 'rhe number of Chinese 
residing in the state was largely over
estimated. It was further declared that 
the Chinese filled the prisons, asylums 
and hospitals, that they were a grievous 
burden to tax-payers, that their infec
tions were horrible, their morals vile, 
that they were engaged in many illegal 
occupations, and that in whatever legal 
occupations they had entered they had 
obtained a monopoly and had driven thous
ands of white men out of employment. 

Many of these charges were absolutely 
false; some, on the other hand, were 
true, and will be considered later. 
The fact remains, however, that the 
Chinese as a group v1ere hardly more 
guilty of these things than were other 
groups. There were criminal and 0ther
wise undesirable elements in most of 
the groups in California at that time. 

It was exceedingly unfortunate that 
this Chinese question was brought to a 
focus in California at a time of poli
tical turbulence, industrial unrest and 
financial instability. Everybody's 
nerves were on edge. S omebody must be 
found on whom to place the blame. The 
Chinese provided a convenient scapegoat; 
and as a result persecution and annoy
ance which hitherto had been sporadic 
throughout the state, now became general, 
growing rapidly in unreasonableness and 
violence until it became a powerful and 
determined statewide movement, having as 
its slogan "The Chinese Must Go." 

What followed does not make pleasant 
reading for either Chinese or Californ
ian. It could hardly serve any useful 
purpose to give here a detailed descrip
tion of what transpired. Suffic'" i't to 
say that, as we look back today through 
the eyes of dispassionate his·corians, it 
is easy to comprehend that the Chinese 
were the victims of this deplorable 
situation, rather than its fundamental 
cause. 

We shall see later to what extent the 
Chinese in California succeeded, and to 
what extent they failed, in their efforts 
to adjust themselves to this exceedingly 
difficult situation. 

(•ro be continued) 

WHAT I SAW .A:"r THE FAIR 
-By Jack Woo 

It was c. nice bright sunny afternoon 
when I reached the fair. People were 
swarming everywhere, hurrying from one 
place to another. Tall and graceful 
structures met my gaze as I tried to 
get my bearings. 

I first visited the Hall of Science. 
Its exhibit~ of chemistry, biology, 
psychology, including the most recent 
develOpments in the war agb.inst disease, 
were all very interesting. 

In the Electricity and Con~unications 
Building television was being d·emon
strated, and I was given the chance to 
be televised. There were guides there 
whose duties were to explain the wonders 
of television and radio. I saw "Willie 
Vocalite," the robot, who performed by 
sitting do~n. rising up, talking and 
smoking. 

~ 

In the Mines, Metals end Machinery Build
ing I se.w all the modern processes in 
the mining of gold, copper and silver. 
M&chines which c&n make rope, filters, 
meters and tools of all kinds were actu
ally ~hown working. This I enjoyed 
very much. 

Vacationland was my next destination. 
Among the interesting things there I en
joyed most the oil exhibit, wl1.ich showed 
the different processes oil has to go 
through after leaving the well until it 
is ready i'or the consumer. It was very 
interesting and entertaining. All in 
all there were exhibits on railroading, 
in steel making, engineering and manu
facturing of cars, modern traveling 
comforts, and many other exhibits having 
to do with the great outdoors. 

Across from Vacationland is the Food end 
Beverages Building. Here I saw, and 
even tasted, foods from the whole world 
over. There were famous dishes from 
China, Brazil, England, Holland, Spain, 
France; und ripe golden fruits from our 
own California. Here also is located a 
Coca-Col., fuctory, makillg and bottling 
this refreshing drink. 

The !i(-;ll vf Air Transportation proved to 
be ·che most interesting exllibi t of all. 
Here were sr,own the complete 0per<.tions 
of the Tra.~s-Pacific base of the Pan
American Airways. I witnessed part of' 
the actual assembling of an airpls.ne. 
To me the most interesting thing there 
was the airplane in which Douglas Corri
gan flew. The model airplanes were also 
very interesting. Latest aircrai!t en
gines, propellers and various instru
ments wero also shown. 

I visited many more buildings and exhi
bits, but it is altogether too much to 
relate. The main point is that I en
joyed it all thoroughly. 

' 



A BOVIT, OF CHOP SUEY 
Margaret G. Thomsen 

Our annual Easter Egg Hunt was held on 
Friday, April 7, in the hills above our 
place. A number of Senior boys were 
the "hiders," and they did such a good 
job that even they had to hunt for some 
of the nests. In fact, two nests were 
unaccounted for, hence many requests for 
permission to go hiking that afternoon. 
Well, arryway, everybody had a good time, 
"hiders" and "hunters, 11 and all enjoyed 
the eggs. 

On Easter Sundo.y morning, at the First 
Baptist Church of Berkeley, eleven 
Chung !vlei boys confessed their faith 
in Christ and were bo.ptized into tho 
membership of tho church. Dr. J. W. 
Bailey administered tho ordinance. Two 
weeks later another boy, who could not 
be present on Easter Sunday, also took 
this stop. 

Miss Viola Hill, one of our well knovm 
Baptist missionaries from Shaoshing, 
China, gave us a most interesting talk 
on Sunday evoning,April 16, about hor 
work thoro. Sho told us that many of 
tho people in that field earned their 
living by making po.por prccyors to be 
used in tho worship of idols. When 
they beco.mo Christians, they wero no.t
~ro.lly thrown out of employment, o.nd 
it became one of tho problems of tho 
missionaries to assist in finding means 
of making a living for them. In this 
vmy was brought into being tho m.~nufac
ture of dolls in that area. These dolls 
are sold in tho United States and other 
countries, and are the sole support of 
many Chinese Christians. Vie wish it 
wore possible for Miss Hill to como to 
us again before she returns to China in 
tho near future. 

Sunday, April 23, wo.s observed in some 
of the Berkeley churches o.s China He
lief Day. Several Chung llei boys as
sisted in this by taking up tho offer
ings. 

Mrs. Christine. Chambers, her son Dick 
and daughter Lois, wore visitors o.t 
Chung 1lei rocontly. They wore return
ing to Shangho.i, China, whore !.Irs. 
Chambers is a member of tho fo.culty of 
tho Sho.nghai University. It wo.s with 
these good friends that Capto.in made 
his homo while in Shangho.i in 1936. 

* * * 
PEHSONALS 

Raymond Wong 

During tho month we have enjoyed visits 
from Tommy Chan, Ho.rry Chan, Allan Cho.n, 
Edward Leong, W ilfred Ho.ll, Albert Wong 
und Ernest Wong. 

-::-;..' 
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We also enjoyed o. visit from Oliver Chin, 
his wife Gertrude o.nd their tiny do.ugh
ter Juo.ni to., 

In a three way track meet at Richmond 
High School,Douglas Fang and George Pon 
placed third and fourth respectively 
in the 120 yd. low hurdles, In a track 
meet with Alameda they Jl'..oved up one, and 
came in second and third respectively. 
At the same meet Leonard Chow took second 
place in the 440, In a later meet, in 
Vallejo, Leonard took a first in the 880, 
Douglas a third in the low hurdles, and 
George Pon tied for third place in the 
high jump. 

In a united schools exhibit, held in 
Hiclunond during the recent Public Schools 
Week, Danny Chow, Billy '"Ioo and Gordon 
Lee distineuishod themselves as demon
strators in the rJaking of paper tropical 
fish, while Ho.ymond Chow and Morray Chung 
o.ssisted in the making of po.por models of 
the Co.lifornia missions. 

* * * 
CHRONICLE READEHS 1 IMPROVEMENT FUND 

The following sums ho.ve been received 
since our last published statement. 

Mr, o.nd Yrs, Nelson Giberson 
Mrs, H. Y. Chang 
Mrs. E. L. McCracken 
Sale of articles 

SC!iOLP.RSHIP FUND 

Miss Ruby Coon and sister 
Central Assoc. B. Y. P. U. 

() 3,00 
1.00 
1.00 
2.50 

$ 10.00 
10.00 

We sincerely appreciate these gifts, as 
we do all gifts that come to us from 
time to time, 

* * * 
RIB TICKLEHS 

By Smellfungus 

Elderly passenger (about to go up in an 
airplane): "Oh, Hr. Pilot, you will 
bring me bo.ck all right, won't you~" 

Pilot: "Yes, indeed, madam, I never 
left anybody up there yet," 

* * * 
Little boy at circus: "Elephant! 

that's all you know! Ain't I seen 
them things in the papers every day 
wid GOP right on 1em? I tell ya, 
it's a Gop!" 

* * * * * * 
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EDITORIAL 

1illi.10RIAL DAY 

We have just returned from n br ief pH
gr imn.;;e to a neo.rby cemetery, wher e 
f ondl y -.;1e plo.ced o. floro.l tribute upon 
the grc.ve of thc.t noble little comro.de 
who wa.s cc..l led so suddenly from our 
midst just four yec.rs o.go . Rever entl y , 
one by one , tho Chunr; Mei boys - those 
who ho.d known him c.nd those less fortu
nate - paused for o. moment before his 
lo.st resting pl ace , ec.ch bringing a. 
handful of flowers; c.nd •·rhen the cere
mony. was completed there o.ppoo.rod a. cross 
of burning go l d resting upon n field of 
gontia.l blue . To us it vms not o. mere 
perfunctory c.ct performed i n o.ccordnnco 
with tho custom of our country - corranond
o.ble o.s tho.t custom is ; for to us Mil ton 
Tom is more thr.n c. boa.utiful memory. 
He is c. golden symbol of perfect boy
hood - if such a. thing is possible on 
this earth - t r ue , splendid , manl y o.nd 
loyo.l . To us vrho knew him his lifo vro.s 
a shi ning exrunpl o , showing us who.t o. boy 
can be , who.t God wo.nts him to be . Hi s 
memory hc.s become o. symbol ever beckon
ing us t o fo l l ow in tho sumo po.th , and 
t o strive for the sumo sturdiness of 
cho.ro.ctor , the sumo loyalty , integrity 
o.nd Godliness which mc.de so unique o.nd 
outstc.nding t he lifo of our little mo.n 
"ivho w:::.l ked Yd. t h God . 

Mc.ny , many others thor o vrore who r.JC..dc 
similar pilgrimages on this do.y . Thoro 
wer e ol d , there v-rcre young. Thoro wore 
rich , thoro were poor , There wcro those 
who j ourneyed modestly o.foot , o.nd t hose 
who came in expensive c.utolJlObilos . Sono 
cc..me o.l one , some in sr-All gr oups , while 
others mn.rchcd in l o.r gor q;gr egutions to 
t:1e sound of mD.rti nl music . Though it 
be c. day set L'.pa.rt to honor c.nd revere 
the memory of nll l oved ones Trho ho.ve 
C'.nswered tho l c.st roll cnl l , tho f c.ct · 
rcmo.ins tho.t it is a do.y cspccic.lly dedi
co.tcd to the commoooro.tion of those 
heroic ncmbors of our c.rmed fo rces , YhO 
at one time or another nude the supremo 
so.crifice in tho service of our country 
and our f l o.g. 

Thus do we pcrpctuo.to tho gl orification 
of \VV.r; and condone the g:1c.stl y business 
of killing our fo llow men? No , o. thous 
and times no ! Wo hate •·ro.r? Yos . VIc 

repudiate wnr us o. means of settl ing na
tional disputes '? Yes . We would l ike to 
bel ieve that the do.y will come vmen the 
no.tions of the eur th will outl aw o.l l \VV.r 
and mo.Y.:ers of wc.r? Yes . We mo.y bel iovo 
that the war s of the po.st ho.vc decided 
nothi ng, thnt they wor o fo i sted upo n un
suspect i ng populo.t i ons by sel f i sh , groedy 
and avar i cious overlor ds? Per haps . rrc 
w~y oven bel ieve tho.t in our day and time 
our fellou countr ymen , our neighbors , c.nd 
our loved ones hc.vo been tricked into to.Y.:
in~ up o.r1ns , into pcrpct r.ating r.nd endur
ing violence , ~nd into meeting untimely 
dcc.ths i n co.uses whi ch, · though alleged to 
ho.vc boon just nnd holy, were uctuctlly 
sordi d c.nd unworthy . All this we mo.y be
lieve - porhc.ps . But l ot us never forget 
t h::tt those who Yfcnt for th to wu.r - o.t 
l onst tho gr ec,t majo r ity of them - wont 
forth believi ng in tho holiness of their 
cnuse , convinced tho.t they fought for 
r i ghteousness , fo r tho over throw of evil 
forces , for tho usher i ng in of o. bettor 
do.y for c.ll mn.nkind . Thus going forth 
they were content to count no h!:trdship too 
gr out , no sufferi ng too intense , no sacri
fice t oo extreme . All thc.t they hc.d to 
t;i vc they gu vo, the, t those comil".g o.ftor 
them might enj oy o. full mce.sure of lifo, 
liberty ~~d ttc pursuit of happiness . 
Tho.t others , self soekin~ and uvo.ricious 
per sons in hi gh positions of tru:st , huve 
dono much to liqui G.o.te t ho e;c.ins ·;1hich 
~he ir struggl es mc.dc possible , o.nd have 
prostituted the s o.cr od spiritual vo.lucs 
f or which they b l ed o.nd di ed , i s no f c.ul t 
of thoirs . They did their pc. rt , who l o
honr todl y , hcr ai co.lly a.nd u:1gr udgingly. 
It is t hor. c.ll f itting t ho.t we sh,ml d 
honor them, c.nd hold sa.crcd their memory, 
LOt only on Memor i o.l Do.y , but o.t o.ll times . 

Su·ch vrcre thcti1o ughts which occupied our 
mi nd c.s v1e mingled wi th those •·-rho made 
pilgrimage to tho lus t resting plo.cc of 
t:1o ir l oved ones , end vrho pc.id homn.ge to 
t he memory of the nQble dead . But we hud 
ono other thout;ht . In o.ll c.gcs , i n nll 
climes , c.nd o.mo!1g o.ll mar.ncr of 1non , i t 
hns ever been considered nobl e to f i ght 
c.!1d to die fo:t" a holy nnd worthy cnusc . 
But is it not , we vrQnder , often more dif
ficult i n timos of pco.co to live for o. 
cc.u~o that io just c.-;::d holy t hem to rush 
forth i n tho hoo.t of nationnl excitement 
o.nd die upon tho f i eld of bc.ttle? It is 
one thi:-1.[. to no.r ch ·Jff to tl.o strc.ins of 
1a:.1.rtic.l r:rusic , t o the cheering of flag
wc.vi ng throngs , or, i n the company of a 
!'lvst cf ot!1cr cxci tod souls , to thr ow one' s 
self into n bloody conflict. It is quito 
o.nothor thing t o tackle , i n normal ti~os , 
S 'J:r.lO God- given tr..sk for the ;ood of humc.n
ity , t o fo.cc whnt seems to be overwhcltninr; 
odds , to plod on fui thfully dc.y by fay , 
perhaps n.lraost or qui to c.l one , to 0!1durc 
tho scorn of tho unholy , the opposition of 
tho iniquitous , tho cold indifference of 
t ho no.jority , o.nd scnctimcs oven t:1c criti
cism of those who cull thoosolvcs f riends . 
Yes , thr.t is quito nr-other thing. But it 



is tho thing that calls for true hero is~ 
and genuine self- sacrifi ce. 

Pleo.so God we :mo.y none of us - we or our 
childr en or our chil dren 's chil dren -
ever again be called upon t o mar ch off 
to tho sln.uGhtcr of our fellow men, bo 
tho cc.use ever so holy . But let us re
mind ourselves that thoro nrc other 
bc.ttles to be fought , other life strug
gl e s to be engaged in, other v ictor i es 
t o b e won . Battles tho.t o.ro indeed ·worth 
f i GhtinG, strusGlcs tho.t cull for tho 
bost tho.t is in us , v ictories more to be 
prized thnn n.rry tha.t ha.vc ever boon won 
on tho field of ba.ttle . Thes o o.r e tho 
tests of r..c.nhood which confront us today. 
In such times as thcso , God gro.nt that ·v1o 
ma.y not be found ... .,a.ntint; . 

* * * * 
A uOV~ OF CHOP SUEY 
:l:.hr::;arot G. Thor1son 

C. R •. S . 

Earl y in Hay the ChunG !.Ioi Cadets pn.rti
cipo.tod in n. Fiest~ Pcro.do in El Cerrito , 
cmd wore awa.rded a trop!iy fo r their out
s to.nding performo.nce . 

On tho evening of the 20th of Mny they 
aGo.in pnro.dod , this time i n Richmond , fo r 
tho l Oth District of the Veterans of 
For eign Wo.rs. 

And still o.sain, or. 1Xa.y the 30th they 
wer e part of the Riclw.ond Uonoric.l Do.y 
pcra.dc . Of course , at o.ll of these 
tines tho Cadets wore i n ful l dress uni 
f orm, vli tl1 Co l o r Po.rty o.nd Drum Corps . 

Wo of Chung Mei feel keenly the pa.ssir~g 
of "920, " better knowr. t o our ren.dcrs, 
perhaps, c.s His s Cc,:ncr on' s hor:te in So.n 
Francisco. This home , ·which hc.s stood 
for so mo.r,y yours ut S20 Sa.cr::-.ncnto St ., 
h::-.s now boon relocated in much s:nnllcr 
quc..r tcrs, ·while the old "920 " buildint; 
is beinG used for o. Chinese la.nb~aGe 
school. On the 3rd of Mo.y o. fo.r ov:oll 
neetint; wo.s held by the So.n Fr o.ncisco 
Prosbytor i c.l Society . A s~ecic.l featu re 
of this service vro.s o. historical pc.6oc.nt , 
preSCl"'.ted by members of tho Society, de
picting the mc.in events ir.. tho history 
of tho homo . Then on Mt.'..:',' 23rJ t!1e ac 
tunl novir:t; uo.s accomplished , a.nd tho 
s:mo.llc r fc.nily is nov! l oco.ted at 144 
Wetmore Street in S::-.n Frnncis0o . 

We ha.ve :1ow rccoi vod o fficir.l n'Yl:;ico t!1a.t 
THE STOnY OF CHUNG MEI is n. ton po i nt 
book in tho donomino.tio~al rending c~urse 
for this yeo.r . Any orsn~izntion or indi
vidual wishinG t o or der this book I!'~Y so
cure it throu.r;l" us , postpo.id , and porsun
nl l y ~utocr~phod . Price C2 . 00 . 

The Cornir.g Enptist Su~dny School ho.s 
l ont; boon a l oya.l suppor ter of ChunG j'{o i , 
s ending us from time t o tine suJ-:tS of 
mo~oy fron their birthdo.y offori~gs to 
help in our v10rk. FJr ;·.u:.ny yoa.rs Co.ptn.in 

hns wc.nted to visit those r;ood. friends 
and toll ther.l n;)rc ab::Jut tho homo . On 
a r ecent Sundny he hnd tho opportunity , 
ar:..d thorout;hly enjoyed his canta.ct o.nd 
foll owsldp with them. 

* * * * * 
PERSONALS 

Raynond Wong 

DurinG the T!).:>nth VTC ho.vo enjoyed vis i ts 
from tho f ollovrinE; boys: Hurry Cho.n , 
A llnn Cho.n , Wurrcn YaunG , Richnrd Chon~;, 
Ja hn<>on Chow .:.nd Howc.rd Doah. 

Howard Dea.h , one of tho or i r;innl seven 
boys , '.'Tho hc.s been i~ China. for a. number 
of yoc.rs , returned t o t!lis country re
cently . I~o is hv.le o.r..d hearty; and , be
l ieve it or not , mo.rricd . 1Jnturc.lly he 
i s l ookinG for 2. j ob . 11 Got a •·fifo to 
support," sa.ys he . I t wns GOod to soc 
Hono.rcl nr;nin . 

The newest nddi tions t .J our fnr:-Lil y a.r e 
J :.. hn Chow, Bobby Sci d nnd Raymond Wong J r. 

Billy Woo C.71d Dnnny Chow enjoyed u ho.ppy 
day nt the Exposit i on us tho r;uests of 
tho Roger Willia;:ts Cl ub of Pal o Al to . 

Hrs . Chin Toy lw.s just returned fror1 an 
cnjoynble vc.catio~ tr i p . 

Goort;o Pun c.nd Douglc.s Fon~ won their 
l etter P.. in tr::-.cY.: at tho Richmond Union 
High Sc!iool, w~lilo Billy Wong won his 
l etter in tennis . 

Wo wolcor:tc buck Mrs •. Morrice, who wil l 
substitute for tho various staff mcnbors 
dur i~c their vacc.tiur..s this sur;m:1cr . 

Lc~vinG us a.t tho end of tho week nrc 
Goo r ;e Cho.n , Richc.rd Chin, Ker>..neth Young, 
Loo~o.rd Chc.n , Willett Louie and ~'fil t on 
~'Too . 

iiicho.rd Chin, wh,) f ::J r noc.rly f i ve yoc.rs 
has done such f i no work i n l ottorinc our 
ccvcr po.ge , \'Til l enter Snn Fro.ncisco 
Stc.to Col l ege in tho fall . We wish hin 
tho r;rontost success in his future curoor . 

Goorr;o Chan also enters Snn Fra.ncisco 
Stntc. ill t:~c f::-.11 , ::-.t tho sc.uo t i ne car
rying c pnr t - tino job tho.t will enable 
him to help hinsclf through sohool . Ho 
has a. fiLe jJb nt Lnke Ta.hoe for tho 
surn:1or, ·which v1o c.rc sure >vill be of 
Grout nssistnnco t::J hin physicc.lly and 
fina.r:c ic.lly. Gc•)r go has ;-:10.dc o. spl cndid 
r ecord in Chunc Ho i, a.nd v1c O:l..'poct Gro a.t 
thi::15s fr or~ hin in tho future . 

C(:ptc.in hns recently been e l ected an 
o.ctivc ncmbc r Jf tho Cc.liforni a. Hritors ' 
Club . ~·fc con..;ro.tulnto hin. 

John Shepher d hns been o.wnrded his block 
l ottor for t r ack nt San Fro.ncisco Stnto 
College . In ~inc intor-collcginto ovonts 
he mc.do seven firsts n:1d two seconds . 
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TEE CHHlESE IN C.L\.LI~ORNIA 

IV. Adjustment -- ------
As a climax to &.11 the ar.ti--Chinese agi
tation aforementioned , the attempted 
stnte lecislction,and the final appeal 
to the Federa.l Government , tho re wc.s 
passed in 1882 an act of Congress knovm 
a.s the Chinese Exclusion Lo.n. This lo.w 
suspended the coming of C\ll Chinese 
laborers for a. period of ten ye~rs . It 
v~.s renewed in 1894 , a.nd finQlly in 1904 
Co:1gres s cnc.ctod the. t it bo "extenclod 
o.nd continued wi t!1ouc modification, 1im
ita.tion or condition." :Sy tl.is net, to
gether with the Innni grntion Lnw of 1924, 
the door wa.s finally cl osed to Chinese 
Immigrat ion, sa.ve for such persons us 
could be clnssifiod us , nnd proved to 
be, bonn fiuc mercho.nts , childr en und 
grandchildren of such merch['.nts , na.ti ve 
(Americc.n) born Chinese , childr·en of 
such na.tivos , ~i~istors of religion, 
tca.chors, a.~d the children of such. 
Students nnd travelers were permitted 
temporar y residence. 

In tb.is wr,y , riGht or wront; , just or un
just, t~e suostion of tho influx of 
Chinese lo.bor ,w.s settled , a.nd n sorry 
bone of cor:.tention disposed of. Tho 
mutter of prejudice , Qnimosity o.nd dis
crimino.tion c.gninst those Chinese o.lrca.dy 
in tho country wns , however , not so eo.si
ly liquidated . Such things die ho.rd -
perlmps :t;hc~r never rco.lly die; nnd the 
Chinese wore quick to ronlizc thnt if 
tho situntion 'Wl:'.s to bo o.t nll a.melior
c.tcd , o.nd adjustment brought about , 
much , very much , vrould deponu upon 
themselves . Two things thoy know they 
must do . 0:1 tl10 ono h~'1d they must 
organize in such ~ manner us to logully 
protect thomsel vcs ngo. i.nst C'..buscs , i n
justice a.nd fur ther encroc.c~:me::-J.ts upon 
t heir rights o.s lo gr.l residents i n the 
United Stutes . On the other hund they 
nmst , us residents nnd citizens , so con
duct thomsc-1 vcs, soc ially r~nd econo:ni
ca.lly, o.s to prove their r oc.l wo r th in 
the community, c.nd to overcome tho sus
picion, a.ninosity o.nd prejudice of their 
nordic neighbors - a. tusk by no mec.ns 
ea.sy. 

As a. moans of nccomplishint; tho first of 
tl1oso two objectives Jchore ca.mo i nto ex
istence numerous oq;c.nizo.tions which 
were la.tor consolidated i nto tho Chung 
Wo.h Wooi Koon, kno'vn to f~erico.ns o.s tho 
Chinese Six Companies . This orga.nizc.
tion nude it its business to protect 
Chinese in America. from cxploito.tion, 
extortion , violence n.nd oppression. They 
mot non comers nt tho dock , found r oom 
c.nd boo.rd for the;a , ~md if necossa.ry 
clothed the1:1 until such o. time a.s they 
were o.blo to cnr0 for themselves . They 
cc..mo to the .a.ssistc.nce of m:.y of their 
members who bocc.me invol vcd in trouble 
which brought them into the l o.w courts. 
They persistently protested o.ga.inst , o.nd 
contested , o.ny discrimina.tory l ogislntion 

*# t . ..... 

v;hich scened to bo unconsti tutiona.l o.nd 
to uilitutc o..gninst the Chinese people . 
In short , tl-tey undertook to guo.r d jeo.l
ously the i nterests of the Chinese in 
America. . In ronny vro.ys tho Six Compnnics 
hns r endered very vo.l uo.blc service to tho 
Chir:cso comnuni tics t!1roughout tho United 
Stntos . 

In a.d,'ti tion to th is organized a.nd com
monda.blo effort to become adjusted to a. 
difficnlt situo.tion, tho Chinese us in
dividuo.ls took up seriousl y the to.sk of 
lllnking thomsol vos o.n a.s set to tho com
:r:1Uni tics in which they settled. From 
tl:oir n.odest beginnings as house boys, 
lo.undrymcn o.nd rosto.uro.nt keepers , they 
brn::chcd out into nlmo st every knovm 
vo.ricty of useful occupation - fo.rncrs, 
110.rket go.rdoncrs , shoe · :::;l.O.kers , basket 
weavers , cl:uir no::1dcrs , fishermen , tail
ors , clothine; mo.n~< fncturers , broom mo.kcrs , 
ca.rpontors , po. i!1ters, sie;n wri tors , butch
ers , b ~i.kcrs , tinsn i ths , doo.lors in o.rt o.nd 
fcmcy r;oods , o.nd :r.1orcho.nts of every do
scription. In lo.tor yours , of course, 
t he younger gcncra.tion beco.mo conspicuous 
in such fields o.s medicine , surgery , G.eYJ.·· 
tistry, bo.ru~ing , r enl csta.te nnd journo.l
is::l; but uc shall spec-k of tha.t lntcr. 

In who.tcvcr f i eld they enter ed tho~,r be
co.ne efficient, resourceful , rolio.ble; 
r.nd thei r credit sta.nding quickly cnne 
to be tho very highest . By their indus
try, honesty o.nd public-spiritedness 
they c;rn.duc.lly curved for thCJ-:lSel vcs the 
spl endid pl uco they hold todo.y in tho 
business lifo of tho coi:lr.lunitios in which 
they reside. 

1iore , nuch nero , could be sa.id o.bout tho 
Loroic nannor in Vfhich tl10y fQcod tho 
situo.tio::?. in which they found themselves , 
a.nd o.bout their rer:urko.b le success in the 
mo.tter of o.djustn.cnt; but spo.co forbids . 

* * * 
A PRJ~.YER 

Grunt no , 0 Lord , this do.y to soo 
The nood this ·world nc.y ho.ve for me; 

To pluy the friend 
Unto the end; 

To bcnr ny burden o.nd to keep 
My cour at;o , though the ';VO.Y be steep . 

Grunt me , 0 Lord , to sot o.sido 
The potty things of selfish pri de; 

To toil without 
Too nuch of doubt ; 

To noct whc.t comes of good or ill 
And: be a. gracious nei ghbor,still. 

Grc.nt me , 0 Lord , to fa.ce the ra.in 
And not tea bitterly con.pla.in; 

Nor le~ a. joy 
1.!y co.lr.1 destroy; 

But touch n.e so to live tho.t I 
Cnn brother with oo.ch pa.sser by. 

-- Edgo.r Guest 
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Charles R. Shepherd 

v1ar materials to Japan for the destruc
tion of China and the slaughtering of 
her people. On the other hand we have 
sympathetic Americans generously contri
buting to the relief of those millions 
of Chinese llho arG suffering from this 
American assistance given to Japan." 

Editor-in-Chief 
Assoc. Editor 
Ass 1 t Editor 
Artists 

Margaret G. Thomsen The cry of a patriotic but desperate 
Raymond Wong and hysterical wor.~an with her back to 

Billy Wong, Billy Tom th;, wall, says someone. But no! We 

EDITORIAL 

AMAZED AND BEViiLDERED? WHY NOT? 

Some months ago a group of Christian 
Chinese women in this country put into 
our hands a sum of money, with the request 
thet v1e send it to Madame Chiang Kai-shek 
for use in we.r relief work in the strick
en areas of China. In due time we re
ceived from this ga.llant woman a letter 
which conveyed to us the sincere thanks 
of herself and of the people of China. 
But it did more than that. It conveyed 
also something of tho amazement and be
wilderment of that stricken nution. 

l1ri tten from the headquarters of the Gcm
eralissimo, the letter states "This ac
knowledgement of your check goes to you 
while Chungking is in flames ••• Over 
two-thirds of the city has been blo1m up 
and burned out. More than two thousend 
people have been killed and wounded; and 
how many he.ve been rendered homeless we 
cannot yet tell. 11 

Madame Chiang m·ites graphically of the 
terrible sufferings of her fellow-coun
trymen, and heroically of their deter
mination to resist to the bitter end; 
"but," she says, "it is almost impossible 
for us to defend our country successfully 
if we hav-e to continue to fight not only 
Japan but, also, the Democracies end the 
Totalitarie.ns v;ho supply Japan with the 
unlirni ted mee,ns to destroy us. 11 

The Chinese people, she declares, are 
"amazed and bewildered 11 • "How, 11 she 
asks, "can countries be neutral v:ho e.re 
o:.ssociated with us in trecties that hl .• ve 
been violated, or, in the case of those 
in the Lee.gue of Netions which hies con
denmed Japan as an aggressor and urged 
the member nations to take action?" 

Astute diplomats doubtless find no spo
ci&l difficulty in frr.ming a reply to 
the above query; but the next question 
raised by Madame is surely a poser. The 
American situation, she says, presents a 
fantastic paradox which is beyond the 
understanding of the Chin8se people. 
"On the one hand we h£ . .ve Amerlcan manu
facturers selling for a big profit, : 

cannot escape thus naively and easily 
the responsibility that is ours as a 
nation. Our ov;n fellow countrymen have 
already called attention t0 the ghastly 
facts of the situation. Long before 
Madamc; Chiang Kai-shek m·ote the letter 
from \ihich 1:e have quoted, cur own 
(then) Secretary of St1't", Henry L. 
Stimson, in a letter to the New York 
Times, said, among other things, "The 
glaring fact which stares us in the face 
• • • is thE-t Chine, 1 s principal need 
is not the.t something should be done 
by ,,utside nations to help her, but 
that outside nations should cease help
ing her enemy. Does the sefety of the 
American nation ••• require thet v1e 
go on helping Japan? Is tho condition 
of our statesmmship so pitifully in
adequate th£.t we c&nnot devise some 
means of int.ernational cooperation 
v1hich would st0p our purticipr,tion in 
this slaughtdr?" 

i~e believe that it is true, as many 
claim, thr.t the :>verwhelming majority 
of the Americc·.n people condemn Japan 1 s 
ections in Chin<t, anC: are shocked at 
her continu0d barbarities. It. is of 
ccurse e fact that our government has 
protested against certain acts of vio
lence end hr.s claimed damages for pro
perties destroyed; but the bitter feet 
of the m<.tter is thet Ar.oerica is supply
ing nore tlu.n fifty per cent of the ma
terials &bsolutely necessary to Japan 
in continulng her barbarous aggression 
against Chine.. This is an aggrGgate 
percentuge. Actue.lly we supply her 
with over 90% of SJme of her l'lar sup
plies. Astonishing, too, is the addi
tional fact trw.t the United States is 
"t·Jps" e.:wng the nations of the world 
in supplying W£.r materials to Jnpan-
tcps by a l~rge le~d; for Greet Britain, 
who comes next, sends less than half the 
al:lount we do. 

How vften we he.ve heard it said tl:k~t 
the Chinese vmre a ~trange people, dif
ficult to know, impossible to really 
1mderstand. It would seem now that the 
tables are turned upon us. It is we 
who are difficult to understcnd. It 1s 
our ways th£,t are past finding out. No 
Vlvnder that the Chinese e.re amazed and 
bei:ildered. 

C. R. S. 

~ 
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A TRIP TO Ti:lE SOUTHI.ni'<D 
By Billy Wong 

On the 21st of June, fifty of us boys 
went on a trip to Los hngeles. The pur
pose of the trip was to sing before 
the Baptist Convention which met at the 
Shrine Auditorium. The trip was made 
in a chartered bus which perfonnc•d its 
job well. 

On the morning of departure, ever:,rone 
was awakened at four, and all were quick 
in response. Breakf'r,st was hud, the bus 
loaded with unif'or'llls, bedding antl what 
not, and ths trip was begur!. l1veryon0 
was in u jovi2.l mood in anticipation of' 
the trip to the South. This emthusiasm 
was somewhat tempered by the heat which 
reached its greatest height botween 
Fresno and Bakersfield. 

At Fresno a light lunch awaited us, 
which was prepared by the ladies of the 
First Baptist Church. Our !1pprnciation 
of the lunch was expressed by several 
songs which we hope tha kind ladies en
joyed. After the lunch a short trip wes 
made to the Chinese Christian Center, 
where our former Li<Ju.tenant Ton..o; is do
ing a fine work among the Chinese in 
Fresno. 'rhe building is m1 attractive 
one, and we greatly Bnjoyc,ii our visit. 
The journey was then c:Jntinued, Emcl 
there wns nevur u greater need .f0r· c.n 
ocean breeze ';r a windy hill top. 

At last the outskirts of Los J,ngeles 
were reached, and enthusiasm ran high 
again. We entered into Los nngeles 
proper at 6:3:3 p.m., having made tlte 
trip in th'J good time of twelve hours 
and twelve minutes. In Los J<ngeles we 
were quartered at the Chines& Presby
terihn Church, kindly loaned to us f:::r 
this purpose by the members. In the 
evening we v1ere the guests of Mr. Chung, 
the father of Morray Chung, .me -_.f our 
beys, fer a bountiful supper - und then 
to bed. 

The morning of the next day wss spent 
in sightseeing ru1d a short practiC>l at 
the Shrine AudHoritun. 'rhen h~me for a 
late lunch and .noro sightseeing. At 
7:30 we went again tc' the au<li torium, 
this time for the mr.in purpose of the 
trip. The auditorium was crowded t(> its 
capacity (between 7,000 '"rd 8,000 pe::>pL,) 
ru1d it was a hard job singing, dutl t0 
the heat, th" size ;,f the crowd and the 
auditorium. In svi te ef r,ll these, we" 
went through vur numbers without noti.ce
able misha:ps. Afterwards we were paid 
generous praise which was received 
Bratefull;,•. Our tu.sk was cbne, we hc;ard 
the rest ,)f the progrc.,_rn and then went 
back tc. the church f'or another night's 
rest. At this J,>Oint v1e would like to 
give due th,;.nks t0 our pianist, Miss 
Cecile Booth, and our tw'' hard-wurking 
staff members, Miss Richert u.nd Mrs. 
Chin Toy, who acc~mpanied us on our trip. 

The next d.uy v:as spent completely for 
rest and f.un. Sightseeing and u trip to 
Santa Monica Be~ch gave the greatest en
joyment. In the &Vening we lo~ded the 
bus ag~in an~l perf0rmed the st..d tank of 
bidrling a fair city allieu. Thus wcs the 
lc-ngest trip ever taken by a sizeuble 
grvup of Chung Mei boys brought to a 
safe and huppy ending; am! we tllank &ll 
who mad" it possible. 

ll. i:lOII'L OF OHOP SU:E.Y 
Marg~rot G. Thomsen 

Summer has come, and almost gone, since 
our last issue e11rly in June. The vac"
tion period has been spent in various 
wayu, indoors &nd ')Ut, and a good deal of 
worl~ h"s been dom: on the place - prun
.ing, mowing, weeding, irrigating, etc. 

()f cOUl'Se ,jne of the high ;points of the 
~;unnner w~s tho trip to Los Angeles to 
k:ke .tJart in the progrmn of the N. B. C. 
~his has been raviewed by Billy Wong, 
our cover artist, who won tne awe.rd for 
the best St::nior ecsay on this experience. 
James Gok v;on the High Intermediate 
r.:ward. 

We welcvme t::> our staff this month Billy 
Tom, who is taking Hichc.rcl Chin's place 
·:,s letter artist. 

At the cl::>se of the last school term the 
following four ;:,,,ys were on toe honor 
roll :Jt Longfol.Low Jr. High: Juck Woo, 
Bertrcm Chen, Stanley Lee and J wnen Gok. 
'!1hey have received, and of cu.urse are 
very proud of, their scholarship pins. 

On June 6 we were preuented with a very 
beetutiful fringed silk Arneric&n flag by 
the Americ&n Legion Post of El Cerrito. 
Vie c.re yr·~ud to carry tt on parade, and 
once again th"'li( this splendid patriotic 
group for hel~>ing us in this we.y. 

On th~ evening of Wednesday, June 7, 
George Chen graduated from the Richmond 
Union High Schc::>l. Jack Woo, one of the 
Honor R::>ll uo;is, gradut1ted frol'l Jr. High 
and will ent~r High i:lchool next term. 

The 4th o1' July saw the Chung Mei Cadets 
.participating in the annual Pajaro Vo.lley 
parade at Watsonville. After the parade 
they were guests at a huge barbecue, and 
participhted in numerous stunts and races 
.on tlw picnic grouiJ,ds. On the return 
triv the entire crowd esc"rted Mark Kt.ye 
and L<lonard Chow t.J bunnyvu.le, where they 
vwre to cut (.pri cots f'or u number of 
weoks. These ·tv;::> have recently returned., 
and although their finaucial returns were 
but smdl, they htid a very 11uppy ti.me "'nd 
made lots of' new friends. 

Thursday, .~<ugust 3, was our third semi
~:.:nnual "Carry On Day11 - & day in which 
the 3(1ni,:;r boys act in the c&.paci ty o1' 
ttw Superintendent ttnd members of the 
staff', and curry on the ufi'.s.irs of the 
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home. This begins with the morning 
rising bell, and continues through until 
the close of the day~ The very capable 
acting staff on this day was composed of: 

Billy Tom - acting Superintendent 
Robert E. Lee - acting Lieutenant 
Mark Kaye - acting for Mrs. Shikles 
Leonard Chow - acting for Miss Richert 
Bobby Kwok - acting for Mrs. Chin Toy 
Billy Wong - acting for Miss Thomsen 

. I 
Chester Lum - act1ng for Mrs. Young 

This group of boys did a fine job, and 
their written reports of the way in 
which they carried out their duties 
make interesting reading. Incidentally, 
they all apparently thoroughly enjoyed 
the experience. 

Lieutenant Raymond Wong, Mark Kaye, Billy 
·Tom and Edward Leong have e:ll gone to 
Lake Tahoe to attend the Chinese Christ
ian Young Peoples Conference at Zephyr 
Cove. 

We were very happy to have Edward and 
Mary Tong with us for dinner and the 
evening recently. Edward Tong, former
ly our Lieutenant, is now Associate 
Director of the Chinese Christian Center 
at Fresno, where a beautiful new build
ing has recently been dedicated. Eddie 
is in the Bay area for a vacation, and 
is also attending. summer session at the 
Berkeley Baptist Divinity &chool. 

A group of thirty Seniors and High In
termediates enjoyed 2 happy day on the 
beach at Santa Cruz on August 7. 

We are now looking forward to ten days 
at Camp McCoy, at Pinecrest, Calif~rnia, 
where we had such a fine week last year. 

We have had an especially large number 
of former Chung Mei bays visit us re
cently, as fellows: Willie Gee, Vial ter 
Lim, Albert Wong, Edward Leong, Allan 
Chan, Jack Wong, Henry Chan, Chester 
Wong, Harold Cheung, Peter Chung, Edward 
Lem, Albert Lee, Howard Deah, John Fong, 
Harry Ch!ln and Richard Chin. lie are 
always happy to welcome them. 

VIe have also had a large number of 
visitors from the east, many of whom 
attended the cJnvention at Los Angeles 
end saw and heard the boys there. 

Recent additions to our.femily nre Thom
as Shurn, George Louie, and Lucky Woo, 
brother to Jack, Jim, Tom and Billy. 
Those coming to us for the second time 
are Robert Chan, Edmond Louie, and David 
an~ Stanley Lowe. 

Everybody is reading THi> ::JTORY OF CHUNC.l 
MEI, the reason being that it is a ten 
point book· on the denominational reading 
list this year. You will be reading it 
too, so why not order your copy now, 
autographed by the author, and mailed 
to you postpaid. Price $2.00. 

-- t • ... 

RIB·-TICKLE[JS 
By Sn1ellfungus 

A man had just been appointed to a 
pDst in the tax office of a country town. 
One day a farmer rushed into the office, 
proclaiming that he had been wrollgly 
charged two dollars i'or keeping a guat .. 

The mnn insisted that it was all cor~ 
rect, remarlcing that it was in the rules, 
at the same time pointing ·out the follow
ing clause to tlie irate farmer: "Fot all 
prop0rty bounding and abutting on tJie 
highway, fifty cent:> per foot." 

0 0 0 

Miss DicJ~ie: "Can anyone tell me what 
steam is?" 

Raymond Chow: "Sure, Miss Dickie, steam 
is water crazy with the heat." 

0 0 0 

. An Irislmw.n joined the El Cerrito Po
lice Jl'orce. 

"Your beat," said Chief Cheek, "is 
from this corner to that red light." 

Three weeks passed and nothing was 
seen of this new officer; but finally he 
turned up. 

"Where have you btoen?" demunded Chief 
Cheek. 

"Well, sir," replied the new officer, 
· "that red light you pointed to was on the 
tail of a car bound for Mexico. I only 
just got back." 

0 0 0 

Mr. We..ugh: (science teacher) "Give me an 
eXU.lillJld of wasted energy . 11 

Tom· F'ong: "Telling a hair-raising story 
to a bald-headed man." 

0 0 0 

Dan Yee: "Henry Poy claims to have caught 
a fourteen-pourl\'l trout." 

Henry Ch@: "Vihy, I didn't know trout grew 
ua large as that~" 

De.n Yee: "They do after Henry has told 
the story u few times." 

0 0 0 

Mr. Sample: "It gives me real pleasure to 
give you a grade of eighty-five percent 
on your examination." 

Dewey Wong·: "Why .not make it a hundred 
oercent and get a real kick out of it?" 

****** 
THE CHOICRST GIFT. 

From friend to friend the choicest gift 
That ever love can give, 

Is that which comes the heart to lift, 
Or help the suul to live. 

Of' all fair bounties ever sought,· 
Of gems or j e~<els rare, 

Whlit treasure like a lovely thought 
Or l:>ve's far-reaching prayer? 

-- Mary Mapes Dodge 
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surely needed to turn to Him. If we 
believe in prayer, there was never a 
gre~ter c~ll for us to pray for a poor 
misguided ~nd rebellious humanity which 

- -------- ----- -----------once again has failed its Me:.ker . 
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l!.DI'I'ORIAL 

POTENTIAL FhAN~ENSTEINS 

Concerning this latest, monBtrous and 
overwhelmins cala~ity which has bef~l
len the world, practically every one of 
the large number of newspaper commE::nts 
whi ch were read to the people of the 
Uni ted States over the radio last Sun
day night laid the princi pal blam8 at 
the door of one mP.n. 

They spoke of him as a mad man, a psy
chopathic tyrant, a f r ankenstein, a 
monster, consumed by overwhelming pride 
and selfishness, colossa l arrogance , 
insensate prejudice and demoniacal hat~; 
one who had spurned all ov~rt~res to
ward peace, and who , in hiG mud effort 
to accomplish his own wild schemes for 
world domination, did not hesitate t o 
send millions of the world ' s f airest 
youth murching to their death, and to 
plunge the whole world into a new welter 
of bloodshed. 

Much that was :;;aid about Adolf Hitler 
was no noubt true - possibly all of it; 
but it must not be forgotten that there 
are others whvse hearts ar e scu.rcely 
less guilty . No one m~n alone ~ould 
have led the greater part of .Europe 
into thi s dest ructive, bloody and sense
less holocaust; and we ar e v~ry much of 
the opinion that should this fire- eat ing 
maniac be summarily liquidated, the 
bloody awful holocaust would still rage 
on until it had spent itself' or b86Il 

smothered by some power greatl'r t han 
itself . This, bec~use there er e 
still other human m::>nsters whose once 
apparently normu.l minds e.ud hearts huve 
become warped, diseased and dcmoniacGl 
by pride, arr ogance , greed and. bestial
ity . 

Such a time as this calls for calmness 
and self- examination. There is little 
question as to where the sympat hies of 
most of us lie, or as LO the nature of 
our judgments as we look cut up:m this 
unholy spectc..cle t oday ; but nothing i s 
to be gained by angry recriminations '2'.lld 
bitt er denunciations. If we believe in 
God , there wa s never a time when we. more 

In tho meantime, it is well to r emind 
ourselves thet with i n t he breast of even 
the best cf us i t is not di fficult to 
d i scover something more th~n a mere 
modicum of selfishness bUd greE::d, thut 
the uumc:.n mind , no m3.tter how well in
noculLted by so- ce:.J.led culture, is ever 
& lurking plac~ for nidden germs of 
that form of insanity known us meg&lo
m~nia, ~nc~ tlwt tho human ht:art is often 
a reposi t c)ry of unsuspecte!'J. protoplasms 
of prejudice , hat'3 and. bestiality, which 
given adE:qu,Ate nurture and opportunity 
f or dE::velopment can make fr::mKenst ein 
rnonstE::rs of us all. 

"The heart is deceitful ubove all 
things, 3nd it is exceedingly corrupt , " 
cried the prophet of long, long ago . 
'l' ime , i t seems , hz.s cheng(;d it but l i t 
tl t3 ; G.nd wE: are old-fashioned enough to 
beli eve , <.,nd to say, that nothing but 
the grace of God as rcvecled to us by 
Hi s Son, Jesus of Nazareth, and imparted 
to us by His Spirit, ce.n ever change it . 
By ne ture we are all of us, in a rneLsure, 
pote:;ntia1 fc-unkensteins; and it' we are 
any bett er than. those against whom we 
now rise up in condemnation, it is only 
by the grace of God that we are so. 
N:J.tious ure but aggregations of men end 
women . The world is but an aggregation 
of nations. There can be no such thi ng 
as a world gover ned by justice, r i ght
eousness und brotherly luve until the 
nations of the earth are themselves thus 
governed; ~nd nations cannot become thus 
governed until the men and women who 
c~)nst i tute them hnve so become. 

Thi s of course brings it right down t o 
us, and makes it all a very personal 
mat t er. 

C. R. S . 

* .f< * -1' * * 

ThU.I<; BROTRI!.RHOOD 

God, what a world, i f men in s treet 
b.Dd mart, 

Felt that sume kinship of the human 
heart, 

Which makes them, in the face of f ire 
end flood , 

Rise t o th e mecning of True Brother
hood . 

-- ~lla Wheeler Wi lcox --

* * * * * * 



A BOWL OF CHOP SUEY' 
Ma rgare t G. Tho~sen 

School days are with us once again, 
after a very f ine summer and an el:;pec
i ally fine ten days at CC1lllJ.>. lwen 
the b~b i es , Bo~by Seid and lucky Woo, 
are in kind er gurt 0n, c~ncl f eel them
selves quite gr mvn up. 

Our friend Dr. Holt showed us some 
very beautiful and int et'esting pic
t ures r ecently, in color , of our own 
Treasure Island. and of' the New York 
Wor·ld ' s Fair - and points in i)(::twcen. 
We greatly appreciat e Dr. Holt ' s gra
ci ousness in bringing us his pictures 
from time to time. 

"Punjcb," an Eo.s t Indi an f ire- e-at er, 
gave us ~ very enterts ining evening 
of tricks and thrills on August 24 . 

A large group of' our high s chool boys 
donated their services last Saturday 
fo r t he annual "clean up" <lay a t the 
Fi rst Baptist Church of Berkeley . 

A nu"'llber of our older boys have:. re
cently l ef t us t o t ake jobs and worK 
their way through school. Th0y ar e : 
Gilbert Louie , Leonard Chow a:1d Henry 
Fong - ull in Oakland, tmd attending 
Technical High 1::md Ot.<kl::md High. 

Other boys having part - time school 
jobs ore Mark Kaye and Billy Tom. 

George Pan end Pet er Wang have both 
gone t o San Fr ancisco , George to l ive 
with hi s par ents ~nd attend high 
school, and Peter to live wi th hi s 
brother . 

Joseph Lee , Bus il Wong and Johnny Lum 
ar e the new mumb ers of our fami ly, ctll. 
from San Fr ancisco. 

,\mong a number of fDJnili::.l~ visitor s 
t hi s month we were very h~ppy t 0 wel
come Fr r...nk Wong i'rom LO E' AngcJ es . 

Raymond Wong, M3.rk Ke:.:ye and .dilly 'rom 
all r eport ed s wonderful and inspiring 
time a t the Cb. inose Christian Young 
Peoples Conference hel d at I. :~k e Tahce, 
and gave splend i d r cpo;·t s ::>f t he sr:.illle 
flt our Sunday evc.ning camp fire c.t 
Pinecrest. 

Tw:) nf th8se boys, Raymond and Mo.r k , 
also attended the first T&hoe r eunion, 
held at Stockt:)n over the L3.bor Day 
week-end . They lJ.ave just r eturned, :md 
bring back wor d of an en j oyabl e and pr u
fitabl c time . 

Just as t hi s goes t o presc, 0ur 0l d 
fr i end , Col. R. P. Kelly of t h8 Palo 
Alto Military Academy dr oppc-:d tn to sec 
~s. We ~re a l ways glnd t o see Col. Kelly . 
Our t wo inst itutions h~vt:. h~ld }Jle<.:sa.nt 
"l.ssociations i n tilt; _o<..st, r..:nd we hope we 
·n:1y have mor e in the f uture. 

FP.MOUS LAST WORDS 

"I wonder if it's loaded; I'll jus t 
look down the b~rrel u:J.d see. " 

"Oh, listen' . That's the trc in whis
tle. btep on the accel erct or 3nd we ' ll 
try to get acr oss bef ore i t comes." 

"They suy thRse thi ngs can ' t possibly 
sxplodc , no ma tter how much you throw 
them around." 

"I guess this r ope will hold my 
wei ght. " 

"It ' s no fun swi nuning ur ound in here. 
Let's go out beyond the life l i nes. " 

"These trcf'fic copG co.n't stop me ." 
''Who.t u funny noise thct snake makes . 

I thinK l' ll step on him." 
"Whic::J. one ~f these is the third r cil 

anyway?" 
"Th~:,t f. ir~crn.c.i<:er must h'lve gonE; out . 

I' 11 light it again and ··-" 
"Whut's wrong with you? You cs.n't 

see the scenery unless you lean out." 
"It smells lik~ g<.:s, but I guess i t's 

c..ll right . Lend me a match. " 
"I to0k s ome medicine in the dark, and 

I must huve got hold of the wr ong kind." 
"I ' m goi ng up on the r oof t o cool off ." 
"I'm not afr ;:.i d t o walk en the t r ack." 
"Let' s chc.ngG pl aces , and I'll paudle . " 

- - James Waldo Fawcett . 

-+: * * -!< * 

A farmer prepared u coat t o travel from 
Tennesse e t 0 Georgia by &ddressing a r ed 
t il~ and tyi ng it t o the gout. ·rue goct 
was put Jn th e tra in uncl started on i ts 
way . 

Soon the negro porter came to the c~n
duct ur und sei d : "You- all kn0w dat goat 
whet we- c.:.ll got on dis train?" 

"Yes." 
"Well , he done a t e up wner~ he w&s 

gcing ." 

* * * * * 
J.hlffiY .LU11 ' .:3 I Dbi-1. 

OF AN I DEAL !il .:::i'rOhf TEb'r 

l. I n wl1at year w;:,s tne war of 1812 
f.:·ught? 

2 . Wh() 1'0ugl1t the ::ipani s h- .A.merican war? 
j . H~w long did t he 30 Yebrs' War last? 
4 . In 'vhut ,Jlace did l, incoln gi ve his 

"Gettysburg Addr ess"? 
5. Whore c:.r e the Pyramids of Egypt? 
6 . When w&s the gold rush of '49? 
'7. Wnc:t great general is pi ctured in 

the pnintin.3: , "Wash ington Crosses 
the; Delewar e"? 

d. Wh~t st ~t e i~ included in the Lou
isi~ne Purchbse? 

9 . Whet two great ~xpl0rers led the 
Lewis ~nd ClLrk Expeuition? 

10 . Wh-..t me.n wc..s Hudson Bey numcd ::,.ft er? 

* * * * * 



... 

SuMMER Cl•MP 1939 
rly 

Billy Wong 

0 m· 1939 summer outing was teld a t the Y.M.C .A. Camp McCoy , Pinecrest, and was con
sidered by :.1lJ t o he the most Pucc e:ssful ono in tile h istory of Chung Mei . The peri
od wo.s f or t en dayo, August 14- 24, and the site vms nearby be<.:.utiful Strawberry Le.Jce . 

At 12 o ' clvck midnight, overyone awakened , e:nd busi ed t hemselves in preparations 
f o r leaving . The truck and bu~ were l ouded with blankets , food , &nd who.t not ; c.nd 
both c-:nveylinces pulled out exactly a t 2 :t.m. 'l'nc jcurney 0n t he whole w:is ::t 
pl cas!lnt .:>n3, but f'cr the s;.>mewhat excessive hew.t during tl:e .1.atter purt of t he 
trip . C::unp wu.s r e:J.ched a t 11:30 <:i .m.; and cs ~oon as we nr,d hc..d lunch, s.nd every
thing was settled, everyone want 1'or c swi m in t he l..Jce . .h.ftr:Jr :supper t he boys 
turned in e:1rly , for the d~y hud be:en c long one . 

The weather during the first three quarters of ::mr s t a y W<iS bright; and. t he sun was 
c. grea t induc ement f~lr going into the w::ter. The morniugs £:.t camp wero spent i n 
various ways , tte mos t p~lpuJ ar cf the s e being crF..ft . 'rile l e~!der of thv craft de
pa rtment w~s Mr. J chn Wvodti of th~. S&n Franc: is~o Y . Ni . Cd.~. . , wbv don:J.ted h is services 
t::> us, for which wr::· are most grateful. In cr::..f't the boys leurneti h.:.>w to do leather, 
met&l and woS>d ViOrt. S:1me v ery fine weJ lets, br :ic elt::t s , e.nd other mementos vf CC:!Jllp 
were m&de. 

Two ot her morning act ivities •vere ri fJ e ~hJcting r,nd l.!r<:hery . These two sports were 
safely supervised by "J ?hnny" Shepterd and Li eut . Wung . A pvpulttr pc.stime of t he 
l ittle fell:nvs was h iking , and a speci al spc•rt ::>f some seni ors wa s fi sh i ng by hand 
in thu m~1untain stre~s. If you v1ould r e!:AlJy l i Ke: t ;, c:.:ll yours'::lf :;, sportsman, 
try thi s method of c~tching fish . 

Aft er lunch ther e wa.:; a sh::>rt r est p eriod, and t hen the G.fternool! w<..:.s s pent c.t the 
lake . Included among the Y. M. G.A. e1uipment were seven r .:;w bJat s and ~-n 0utboard 
mot or. It was pleG.so.nt t -:J row c.o.:mt t ile l ake, surround.~d by pinL;s c.nd purple- gray 
m::>untuins . After the l:..kc cwne Bupper , c.nd then usually a twilight ba:.>eb ...... ll gamE. . 

At 8 p .m. tllere cume t he campfirt), wi t jJ. :.ut which no C<"..mp w:>uld b~ complete . An 
hour was spent in s inginG , story telling , ..... nd having a gener ul gocd t i me. Then of 
cQurse t here were the ever- present m:.:..rs!mwllon r :)aster o , who ei t her ate carbon vr e 
beaut i ful amber- brown tidbit . 

s ,)me spoci3.l events were.:: creVi rw.c e , with a wlitGrmel ou u.s ::1 prize , an c;,ver night 
hike and c. snipe hunt. Thi& y8hr the sGni Jrs v::>ted ::>v ~nvhelmin~ly t o be generous 
in dividing t he snipe wi. t h t ll~>: h.igh int 0rme:d i c.tes , pr uvided the .Latter helped 
"catcl~ " them . Tne nigh int ermedia t es wt::re duly i ssued sni pe hunting licenses c.nd 
"left - handed fJashlie;nts, " t he right hr.:ad being used. t o h:Jld the b:..:.g . The hunt wa s 
n complet e success , as most ?f the boys saw (?) ~tt let...>t tw0 of' them. 

Fur the high scho:)l boy.s , ')f course the great event ::: f c&mp w8.s t.he :Jver night h iAe. 
Tne first p,,rt vf t he trip waG :JVcr u. dE:m whil:h stretch~:.·d ecr::ss Struwbcr:r.y L.s ..... { O , 

end t t en d ':lWn s tream f-::r :::.bout h<<"> mil os . N •.• turGlly, the m~k:ing of' a hike lies in 
t he f ;)od; '·md plenty of f'o;:;d t her e w~s . Supp<.n· end breekfc..st l ust ed ·Jnly fr::m f ive 
t o nine , and S8ven t o t en respectively! Of courRe th e fJotl w~s cooked &nd e~ten by 
stages . 

During the camv Jim WhitE.. o.nJ ~: number .:.>f' ~;thor i'ri cn.d.;.; vlsi t ed us. J i m wc...3 in 
great demand c:;.s t:. compct i t 'JI' i. n ,.,_11 SJJOJ:t s , und we t::re::...tly en joyed hi s v l s i t . Jill 

other vi s it8r was a gre~t rain st -;r:n, which Cl.lllltl on Sunc'by clfter no..;n . It wus c.c
compani ed by t!lUnrl8r and ligh miug, <·:nd w:.:.s m::'ls t ref'resL in~ . 

One of t he h i gl1lif,.h t .3 )f cc:mp , as Ui:iU.ul , was s tunt night . Th is v.us tht. lust night 
i n corap . Ar ound t he cru:tp fire ti1e occupant s d' the five c:...bi.ns in t he Up.{Jcr Villuge 
were g i vE::n an opp.)rtuni. ty ·c,:-. bJUt ::>n a ...; tunt., tbe pr.:>uuct :..)f their vwn i ngenuity and 
ability. S·.:.,rnc very int ere<.Jt i ng :;.nd uni qu e stunt ~> wor 0 lJr·odu c(:d , and the evertt w:::.s 
quite 3. success , i r: spite ; f t he f'::,ct t h.:;,.t some ) f the youngGr .sr cups r etired so far 
into the surrc,und ing bushes, wh i lw giving their JJerf'Jr !:lt.nce , th-..1.t it wo.s difficult 
f .:> r those :J.r ound t he circl e to set: <;;nd hear wh2t it Wi.lb a l l ubout . Anyh::;w we think 
it was e~::>d . The :)C cup~mt..:; of cabin J 1~ produced th0 winni ng s tunt, und were aw'1rded 
a large vmtc;rmclon. 

Abvve ell , the gr eat t hrill t.nd enjoyment 0f CC:!Jilp came frJm t he l>e:...ut i ful trees :....nd 
other s urround l ngs . It truly is God ' s c:;•.mtry . All to:; quickly came the encl; t.md 
it was with sad rL:grcts t hat we lef't . Of' c0urse t::very·.:me v2as looki ng f<.>I'V/ur\3. t o 
school; but we sh:.1ll e.lw:-~js rc·.member t lwse dc..ys a t C<iffip . 

"" "' .jc * >t * 
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